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The oomplexities of' model"n business aetivity have 

brought a certain instability to the economic position of 

the world, pl10ducing a pattern of eoono:nio arises giving 

rise to business stagnation and rmlSS unB:nplovment. Fiscal 

policy is being pl~oclalmed to a greater extent as a tool 

in the hauds of the gover<nmentlf to di1'0Ct the economio ac

tivity of the nation in ol'der to seoure economic stabll ... 

:tty and a reasonable level of 0;--ilployment * The gOVEH"lrilents 

of Carlana II the Un! ted S ttl tea and Grea t Dr! tain ha va eom.r..'1-

itted themselves to maintaining ttrull employrnentU il1 the 

post ... waJ? o·:,t'8. without having fOl"tl1ulHted a usUl:>e ... .fireft plan 

to acoomplish this end. It is the pUI'poee of this thesis 

to exam.ine past fisc.al policy, with particular reference 

toOanada, in tbe light or business activity" and point 

out the inadequaci as of monetary po liay a.lone to smoothe 

out the h·l'egulax'ities. Two alternative approaches through 

fiscal policy ... the investrnEmt ... savlngs and the Beveridge 

programme ... to stl'tb:1.11ty and full employment will then be 

exs,:nined" and til conclusion drawn as to. its feasibIlity. 

In ord(.:n· to be reasonably well equipped for a. cOf!1pl'lehensive 

approach to tbis study, it is proposed in the first chapter 

to outline briefly the problem tbat besets us in business 

activity. A~ter having oonsidered tbe problem of fiscal 

policy as a :neasure of control, we sball be forced to con ... 

elude that the govern:nant Gannot bring full employment to 



a eountvy when the 1nternat1.onal implications o:f euoha 

pollcy are introduoed~ without a revolutionary change in 

the patte;r>n 01' its economy .. 



CHAPTER I 

TH& NATURE OF ECONOiiIC ACTIVITY 
& - • ,- • - - - - .;p., . . - lj -

Bei'ol:'S presenting a possible solution to the instab

ility of' econo:I1ic activity, it is essential that a work-

ing knowledge of the factors with Mllch we are dealing be 

obtained.. It is agreed generally that there 8.1;>6 five meas

urable components of the EHlOuo"uic time sel":les. Irregular 

:novements, seasonal v~u"1ation, seoular trend~ the so-called 

Hlong waves u 
p and the business cycle. constitute these five 

divisions... It is not intended hS:r>6 to go into a long and 

detailed study of these vat'lous movements but simply to give 

enough background on which to base an intelligent discuss ... 

ion fjf fiscal policy and defioit financing. 

Unusual movements oaused by such occurrences as war, 

strikes,. floods and national calamities are classified as 

irregular move;nenta. These may cause an acceleration in ec-

onaudo activity as in war or a deceleration as in some na ... 

tional oalamity. 

Seasonal Variations, which Hre less than one yeHr in 

length, are the results of' the fo:pces of nature and of man. 

They restrict and guide produotion in certain indust:t'ies and 

trades into partioular pe:t·lods of the yetilr. Because of the 

fact that "these cannot be engaged in all the yeal' l~ound, tbere 

is necessarily a higher quantIty of equip'aent and labour in

volved in industrial activity than would be required if the 

agents of production could be eenployed at a more or lass con ... 



stant rata througbout the year. The net result is a lower 

na tional inoorne through the unemployment of capl tal and lab-

our. 

As well as the natural restrictions on production caus

ing fluotua ting business activity ~ thaI'S al'6 the man-made 

stumbling bloolts which acoentua te or detx'tact f1'o,:,u the no. tur

a1 forces. Th@ com:neroialization of certain per1.ods of the 

year has stimulated activity at those times. Irhe Cht'istmasjl 

spring and fall rush~H~ are of gI'ea t significance.. Not only 

do they affect the retail trade but all the contributing 

wholesalel manufacturing and basie industries feel their in

fluence in ttU."'n. 

Differing inherent characteristios and extr8r~ousfacto~ 

on the demand and. supply side oi: produotion in dif'fel'ent in ... 

dustI"les :result in a low oorrelation of seasonality between 

them in bo tih degl.--ee and tim:tng. Sea.sonal aoeentua tion Qf in ... 

dustries va:r·le.s from at short period of' aooelerated aotivity 

to an inSignificant ripple in flotlvity spread ove:t" a longer 

time. Thus we have industl'5.es which a.l~e bighly' seasonal and 

those which go unaffected by seasonal :influences.. In those 

industries limited by natural foreees the important fields 

of' lumbel'ing, building lt mining, agrioulture and lake sbipping 

are particularly affeoted. The fO:tttn.61' industry is carried 

on almost exolusi vely in the winter months While tbe re:nain .. 

ing activities to which rei'erence has been made show a char .. 

aater1stie Utapex·ing off"'during the colder' partsoi' the yeHr. 

The man-made seasonal fluctuations al'e the results of 



customs of l"aligiQn, faahion and business practices. The 

Ocoid.ental world bas been plagued by commercialization, par .. 

tioulal'ly in the textile trade where the custom has been as ... 

tab11shea -to purohase new wearing apparel at pal'tieular tirm s 

of the year in greater quantities ... While these pUI'{}hases 

may be partly the result of changing natural .conditions, not 

all are attributable to this cause. 

The prablern, of seasonal fluetuatioIlS varies £1'f.)r1'1.00un ... 

t~y to oountry, depending upon tbe nattU'e of the 6eonomy. 

While seasoned industries may tend to offset eaoh otberlJ 

this oomplamen'tary corrective has lim:ttiatiolls. Equipment 

UIiHHl in one industry i.e not usually tl:>ansferable to ano theI'. 

Labo\.u' employed ca.nnot be uprooted seasonally and trans

planted to :other territories.. Thol'ela tive imnlobl1:tty of' 

capital in the f'orfl1 of tools of production t~nd of> labour 

neeessmrily l·esults in tb@ partial unemployment of the agents 

of pl"'oduction seasonally 4' 

Further irrlpliaations of seasonal influences 8;11 6 falt in 

relation to the eoonomic distUl'bances of gJ:'leater duration .. 

Inventories provide stanke of goods Whioh make possible 

sm.a.ll diserepaneie5 between de,nand and supply by absorbing 

the varia tien in the grea tero!' IHrgel' inventoI'Y • However, 

if all the disturbances are in the SHms direction there may 

be sufficient dislooationto be influential in counteracting 

the current phase of the business cycle .. This argument is 
- (1) 

su.pported by Kuznets in his study of asasonalvariations.. 

{l} S. Kuznets, Seasonal Variations in Industry and Trade, 
partioularly pp. 357-60 



This eumula tion of changes is a very impOl?tant .factor 
in a~counting for oyclical oscillations, for it helps 
to explain the initial push neoessary to set in motian 
that entire set of" diaparltt1es,. stresses and strains' 
whie.hare the e$sence of tbe oyolioal pbenomenon. 

He further points out that t.h~ve are theorists whQ have.gena 

so far 8.$ to attribute the oycle to seasonal variations" ona 

Qf whom, J .. Akerman,suggesta an interesting oonneotion be

tween oyclioal swings and the timing of turning po ints in 

eycli<la 1 f luotua ti011S 11 to whi en 11 howeve:r, none· could sub .... 
(1) 

scribe only upon further evid-enoe. tJ There 1s little doubt 

that all. variations al'*6 lt1.tecrr~lB.teti but 'Whether a; causal 

GP~n to inve~tigation. 

In oonelusion, let us review the p:r'oblem that seasonal 

variations thx'usts upon ua.. The i:t~reg'll.la.l' employment of 

both oapital and labour reduces the national inoome -of the 

country. Beca.use of the relatlva immobility of thE}setwo 

factors, it 1s difficult to eradioate this waste when the 

same extent in the ease of' man-made seasonal influenoe" 

Let us n€iW Q.onsider the so-called Itlong wa.ves n • The 

long waves consist of al't.e:Nlating periods of' good and bad 

times aff'eeting the severity of the upswing or downswing of 

the majGl" business cyole depending upon the phase of the 

long wave. 

6 

In long periods of good times, interest rates and prioes 

are on s.n upward general movement. It is probable that these 
__________________ $~_.~_·=_* ___ n_~._~ .. _._. _____ . __ , ______ . ________ . __________ ._r~ 

(l) Ibid, p .. 356 



are not causal factors 111 the movements of the major> buain ... 

ess cycle", They are" however, indioo.'1:;ol's of general buoy ... 

nave been only three long wa"rt'~at the last, of' whiob is not 

yet complete. They appeal" to last about thirty yeal"s both 

on the upswing and the downswing. 

Good ~1mes 
$- - . 

l7B'"t .... lS15 
1845-18"3 
189? ... 1920 

1815 ... 1843 
1875 ... 1897 
1920 .. 

ThE} tuz'nlng points of these long waves oo1:r,l,(Jlde with 
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the tUl"ning point of amajol' business oycle. Tb0 majm:"'cyoles 

in th$ upward. Thel~e is a d:tftel'ent t.'Urning point fOI' Ameu· ... 

ica and El.ll'ope in the lastehang& in direetion of the long 

waves. the fOl->mer being in. 1929 and the latter in 1920. 

Th:N~$ major explanations of' the long waves have been 

(2) In terms 0 r war. 

(3) Gold and price moveillents. 

The first ar'gumant l'll1ne in terms of' periods of: te.vourable 

real investment. When eXhaustion of investment opportunities 

oeeurs"$ 'tber@ 1s a. decline in the long wave. The first long 

wave of pl'olonged good tL-nes is attrlbllted to the Industl'ial 

Revolution, and the f1:t'st long wave of prolonged hard ti11€lS 

is attr1butedto the adjustment neceesal'Y once the new math .. 

ods ha.d been incol'porated into the eoono:'llie system. The seo .. 



ono. period. of good t1:11f)8 is due to the advent of the rail ... 

road which OIJ6neo. up great opportu.ni ties for 1>0a1 invest

ment, particularly 1n the Western WOl:'ld. ~Phe decline of' 

railroad bu.ilding toward the end of tbe nineteenth cent'Ql'ly 

is 1"6sponsible i'or the decline of' the long wave. Th$ ooming 

of tbe electrical, chemioal and automotive industrias caused 

the th1:rd ttpsullge. ifhedea11ne of the same l"ateof' aotivity 

in the development of the latter p:robably caused a. turn to 

the d.ownswil1g to It ~1:ight be sugges ted as an extension of 

the theorYlI that perhaps the reJ.ease oX' atomio energy will 

hl'l1.ng with it a conelus:t.on or tbe present downswing and 

tbe advent Qf a £ourth upsurge of' prolonged good timeg. 

The second al"lgument is in te:rn1s Qf' war. Good times 

are oaused. by- vast expenditures of goVel"nrdsnts for pI'epal'a

tion :for and pl"osecution of w~ws. Paoli' times ar'a caused by 

the curtailment of war expenditures. 

T11e Napoleonio Wars~ lasting :from l'793 to 1812~ acoount 

1'01' the period of good times lasting f'l'mn 1'787 to 1815. The 

neeessa,l"y readjustm.ent after the11~ oonolusion brought twenty

.:five years of' bad times from. 1815 to 1843. 

The sec-ond long wave is caused by a oombina tion of 

several Viars i'ro'il 1843 to 18'73. The Orimean War" the Am

erican Civil War,\! tbe Danish .. Prussian War, and the Franoo ... 

p,russlan fiar of 1871 contributed to tbe pel1 iod of good times. 

Th~ ~eadjustment as a result of these brought a period of 

h~\1'.u times las ting from 1873 to 1097. 

ffue theory seems to break down when seeking an explan ... 



a tiot1.of' th e th1J:'d long wa:lf6 las tlng fl'om l8g l t ·to 1920 on 

the upward side and as Yf)t u.ncorilpleted on the downavling. 
(1) 

As HQr.lsen pOints ou.t II the World Vl}al' did not come u:ntil 

the end of' the pro longed good times.. Yf)t there 1s nQ doub~G 

tlv1ty. 

Those whQ stress prioe as being the :factor in the long 

wave lay emphasis on the supply of gold and its rate of ann

.ual net addi t:ton RS a det6l"minfult of' 1;V01'ld tlc"ada. T:racing 

the effective gold supply, it 13 :f:'ound that it J;?OS6 tl"om 

1850 to the ea~ly i;H7ven'~ii3s$ fell to the middle nineties 

and l'O£lG a.gtl1n until 1913. TheI!e 1s til. high correlation be ... 

Which it 1scla1.med litre the x-asults of' the gold supply. 

However), viewing the golf:l ... p:riea theOl\V fr·om t116 opposite 

appt"oa(}h, '/:.ha pxtoductlnn of' gold may be said tt) be depend

ent upon priO(~" sinca costs of gold production would b~ ~l 

determinant in the profit!lb:1.11ty Qf produ.cing gold. In 

timea~f l.()\v prioes;t gold production is enoouraged;1 While 

in h1gh pl.lice per'iods loW gold production wa.s enoountel"'ed. 

Tbis 13 a. bighly oontx·oveI·si.~l question. The cla.im 

of' the gold theo);'iats 18 that the supply .of gold determines 

tht1 teohnological and innovational advancos tha.t will be 

,Liue. It may be concluded, nevel"theless~ tbat gold is of' 

_______ --________ * ___ ' __ r_._~~~_._. __________ . _____________ , __ ~~_~_, ____ __ 

(1) A.H,. Hansen, Fisoal Policy and Business Oyoles, p.35 

9 
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because of the developm.ent of oentral btiu'lklng and deposit 

eurJ:'eney parmi tting a lower oOI'l?slat1on between the gold 

supply and the volume of money' and o;r·edi t il1strurrlente.. The 

modern trend in monetary thought is to str(H~8$ not only the 

volume of money, but also its utilization OJ} v'elocity of 

It 1$ impossible in the limited space at OUX' dimpoBal 

to embaX'k u.pon a Wholly adequate and. detailed study of the 

books have b06n written on it. We uan only hope to present 

a very gene:val piotux'Rj ot' tbe ohal')8.etel'istics of the busin ... 

Thare are foux' phases to the business oyole: 'the Pl"os" 

parity .. the crisis,. the depl'esa1on~and the reeOV81'Y pbase .. 

Th~ e;rilad.s phase and the recovery phase may be Qons1d~r@d 

as QOlU1eeting links between the proape:r·ity and depression 

phases .. 

The bus:tnaes aycleeonsista of alternating periods of' 

pI'os-perity a.nd. depression f'o.rming a wave ... like patte:r·i1. 

What 60nsti tutes depress.ion and what ooost1 tutes prosperi 1;y1 

They differ in degl'ee oi' ona or a camhi.nation of three Gri-

t01:-1a -real income consumed. real income produced and un ... 
(1) 

am.playmant. It is possible to bave depression in a 60un-

t.ry wit.a high employment whenus1ng the income produoed 61'1 ... 

tellion. Agricultu.r0 failure resulting in a low real inoome 

(1) The teflm "realu reters to' the actua.l physioal goods con ... 
sUilled or produced .. 
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does not mean that the fe.ilu,l'e W~H; the result of few being 

employed in @.grioulture.. In tl 'highly :lnduot:etalized cOtmt.

ry, where raptd technolog1.cal advances are '1lH.de,. tbe 1'lE.%1,1 

income is 'inCl"easetl and yet Wl'lJ.-kf.;T'$ arB tempoJ:'ari1.y displt3.ced 

b:t"inging a f;r'eat deal of u.nernplo;\-'1nent .. 

The rea l ... ineo me .. COl1f..'Hl'ned .... c1"1terion of depression is f'J. 

;t'efleotifin of the oonfi-:ning of cOX1f)um.ptiorl to cOl1sume:l:'s.t 

goods and sSl'vi.oes r'Htht7l'l than to the la.t'l;E:r plu.s @.ddltiol1s 

to invento;t'ies of' ;;"ooos and produceNff good.s during times of 

pX'osperity~ 

The vo1'1,t'11e of productIon m~.y in.crease without consump-

tion. :tncreas',ng, i .. e ..... net ad.di ti(.lD.s to aap1.tal. The re

verse of' this is also true. '1111e popula tlon :may COnS1)Jlle a 

pal<>t of' its oapi tal as we 11 as cl'wl.'ent pI'oduction. 

We oonclud.e that tbe13r11;eriol1 of the difference between 

depression and pllosper1. ty 1,13 the tt1d1eatiQll l"Bveuled by a 

eomb'lnat1on of' the indices of {jmployment;, I'eal il'loome con ... 

SUfned and ;t{}al income p:r!oduced .. 

Von Rabala;'!' sta. tea tha't el"lch bus in,6tH! oyclB has char

a.cteristios of it;s O\'lfll reflecting dlfferj.ng technological 

lroowled{~e~ '11othods of prodnctlon" degl"ee of capt tal inten ... 

$:t~y, nUluber, qua.lity, and age distribution of the popula-

tiQn., the role pf govermn(;mt, banking praotice of the t:f.'rtf;3S. 

Fn<:/(lV@l,", tbere are genEll"lal chal"tlct1eristies of the cyole that 

__________ ~_·_--r __ ~ ____________________________ ·_~1_._._·_. ___________ , ____ 

(1) 

(1) Gottfried Von lIabeler, Prospel'ity and Depression; p. 1"77. 
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Let u.s now review the four phases referred to earlier. 

In the prospel:'1 ty pha.se OV u.p$~ling th@l'6 is an expansion Qt' 

oredit" tulle);"< 6iilploymQut" :tnvegtm(1ut in cap 1t301 goods and 

rising tn.'ices,. Priees of' :lnvestrllenta :t:'ise, as profits J their 

deterfuining fantoI'" rise. Dernando1:lts trips supply of' goods 

in general. Prices oontinue to l~ise, while demand is being 

l'tap1dly satiated by the more than nEH3eaaa~y pI1oduotion to 

take care of current needs. 

The erisi13 phase starts in reality with the falling 

off of demand, causing a r&c1uetion in pl'oduation bl":lnging 

less employment and. as a r-egltlt~ less ability to nOllBurne .. 

A cmuulative retraction 1n lmslness activity now prooeed$tl 

Credit becQmes more difficult to obtain as inventories are 

i'l"ozen. The desire to liquidate stocks before prioe-s .fall 

too fi1uQh~ and also in 'Order to meet comm.1t;tm-eu'cs,. causae the 

tbl~owing of st~cks ont0 the ma:t:~l{;et at l'apidly dee~easil1.g 

pl'il3$s.. Sales 01' secur~1 ties take place in order to ave);"t 

f'w;,thel'" losses beeauseoi' tile dowrlwf.u.--d tl'endQf s to oks in .... 

ltiated by the falling rate of profit, instigated by the :va· 

auction Q£ demand. Inv6strdent in producers I goods fa.ils .. 

The revival is set in motion by the commenoement of a 

gl'eatel" spending eithel'l on e{)nsumers' or producerst goods. 

This haa a oUl.llulat1ve effe.ct, a.nd initiat€)$ the upward swing 

of the cyole" 

The .fifth discernible .fa.otor in the movement of husin ... 

ess activity 1s the secular tl?end.... It eons1sts of the eon ... 

tinuous rl8e" oX' d.eelinejt in the l~ate of' growt.h of the var ... 
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i.cu.a components of' bus lne:S~1,. The !:HH}D.ltu--' til'end of busir:ess 

actJ.vity 1.n general, or !any erJ:'flPQnent, need not Xleoessar<ily 

f'ollOlY it straigbt ltns or {}ul'vllineal:> line whicb could be 

projected into the fu,tuJ'e.. Thel":"6 1i.QY be changes in the fu.nd ... 

~.rnBntal facto'l:'s contr'ibutlng to tbe 'hrend vlhic h will be re ... 

fleeted in devia tiians :from such 1& simplified :rate of gl'owtb 

o;&> d.ecline. 

Tr16re tll"e two f'actors leading to the upwal'd secular m.ove~ 

raent in producttorl wh:T.ch have eh8.l:~~1I~tel:izcd the ni1l0'{;eenth 

ano t;YIBntieth centurtes with the exception of !l few short 

setbackn.. The l'1se In. the volume of p:t·odllet:ton and conaump ... 

tion follows the' rise in populatim:l. The uo-OWnlll.at:!.on of 

.c~!\.pital fwd the inm:;casing stook of technical knowludge also 

iU?e (1il~HCtly responsible ft)1" the gl"'owth in the volume of' P1'o ... 

ductio11.. As well as trends in the volttne of physical px<oduo

tion nnd consumption", thex'e are t:tlso pereaptibla tl"ends ill 

the movements of pl-i oea" 

l~et us d:.t'&W togetl101' th~ th:.t'e'1ds of th:i..s chapter on bus ... 

1noss ~_etiv1ty* ThEH"e are ftve o011poneut~s nlfH.lS1Utable it./, the 

~:;co:nom1c t! .. 'lle ae:d,es ... SeaUlf.l.l? t:rend,. the long waves ~ tbe bus

iness ~ycle, s@a.oQnal nlOVemf;mtfl, and iJ;'l'egulux' mOiJ'ements. 

These al."e a 11 aup~n:'1.mposed. one upon the athel' ,9.nc1 ax'e inter ... 

l'elnted insep.arahly to fOl:"m bl.lsi:rH''.HH1 aetiv~tt;y It Economists 

h,::.v::) sought out the causes of each, meetlng itJit,h vUI'ylng su.c

(WBS. \l!fh1.1e t't~e:t'e has b€.~en great diff'grance of' opin.ion con

cerning the bU.sinens cycle and the long Wa,V0 9 the remaindel" 

have received u gr'eater unanimity 01' comment due to thai);' 
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It 
I 
T 
a 

more obvious oharact~r~ 

The figure- bslew 'illustrates graphically the superi:ll

position of each movement to produoe the complex movement 

of business.aotivity. Imposed upon thesecu.ur trend is the 

long wave wlthits llrldulating movement lasting abou.t tbirty 

years.. Upon tbia (}omM.na tion the movements of the business 

oyola may be observed.. Lasting less than one year,. the 

seasonal mQvementsare ev3.dent.. Spasmodioally, the il"rag ... 

ular movements may be ohserved to alter the oowsa or bus .. 

ina-a'S aotivity. 

o 5 

'lEE FIVE aOigONl!;t~TS OF BUSINESS ACTIVITY 

10 

----------
Long Waves -------_ 
Business Oyole ------___ _ 
Seaaonal Movements··············· .. ·· ... ·· .......... 
Irregula.r ;',{ovements -----
Sae.ula:r Trend ------

.. .. IP ..- .. .. 
15 BO 25 30 35 40 45 

. l'nnlBER' OF Y.l~!\f{S 

With this brief' outl.ine in mind:$" we shall oonsider 

14 

what haa been done in the past tbrough governmental activ

ity to alter tbe COUl'Se of' these movements in order to bring 

an element of stability to business activity .. 
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GRAPTER II 
*;:1 - - i'i 

FISOAL POLIQY AND OAl~ADA ,r _.-~. -, ". -·>'r.--. 7 ~. • - -. 

'Tbe- place of governmental aetivlty in tbe sooial struc

ture has been the subjeotof thought of political theorists 

for many-centuries. Supporting their-contentions by numer

ous premises II these Wl":t. tel's have ra.nged froma.d.vocates of 

cQmplete .. omn:t.potent contJ:lol to oomplete laissez-faire .. 

Hobbes$ in the seventeenth oentury, the apologist and ju.st

ifier of despotism and absolutism pal~ ex.oellence. felt that 

men, 1ngene:ral, Were lncompetel1t ta conduct themselves in 

a mannal" whi~h would perm.it preservat:t.on of' soeiety and there-
. , 

fore advooated til sovereign, "The Leviathan1l
, who would have 

absolute authority.. Loeke fait that men had oertain bas1o~ 

inalienable rights ot lite~ liberty and property. Taking a 

non ... oclllt"!littal stand, f4onteSi;luieu statad that the form of gov

ernment,.. wbether del'OOeI~aey or despotlsm,. should suit the en

Vironmental conditiollS, eacb fo);'m having its suitable applio

ation. Adam Smith said that 68.(}h man is the best judge of' 

his own best interests. He advanced the belief' the. t in pUl'" 

suing his own personal advantfotge, eaoh individual was 'lled 

by an invisible hand to promote an end which was no part ot 

his intention ft • Each ind:lvidua.l~ in seeking his own maxlm-

1lr1l advantage, contributes to the illaximum social advantage. 

Therefore government interi'el'€mO€) in hurnan af';fal:t~s is gener

ally hal,"mful. For 8m! tll, government bas but three funotions ... 

defeno6, justiae and the maintenance of sucb public works 
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and institutions that are neeesslary but wbich private in

dividuals will not promote. Thus Adam Smith became the 

olassical proponent of laisser-faire. These theo1'1e8 in ... 

clude not only the sphers of economics but also all the otber 

soo1al relationships between men .. 

Currently thez;e appears to be an inoreasing deroond on 

the part of popular opinion for governmental lnterferen~e. 

l4any teel that the economic struoture haa become so oomplex 

tbat it is beyond theil;" individual powers to direct a oourse 

of economio aotivity, which is in the intS1'6staof society 

in general. 

As far as business activity' is concerned, legislative 

regulation; monetary policy and. :fiscal policy are the three 

methods of' implementing gov6J1lDmental action.. With these 

tbre~ tools tbe government may regu.late" or alter" tbe ooullse 

and ns. tureof business !lctivity .. 

The termttpuhl:i.c po lieytf haa be'6n applied to ~Gbis rel

atively new attitude 0:(' eV{fJr-expandiuf1; control and interven

tion. But the widespread acceptance of this philosophy al

most exolusively took the form of legislative aotion during 

the nineteenth oentUJ;ty and the period just prior to World 

Wa3:' I. Regulation of' the competitive prooess to check mono ... 

polistl0 tendenoies detrimental, it was olaimed, to both pro ... 

duoers and consumers was embodied in val·iou'$ anti-trust and 

anti-eornbine aots.. LaboUl" legislation, attempting to estab

lish minimuul standard$ of' work by regulation of hours, work ... 

1ng conditions and eV'en wages was in evidence. Public policy 



also included a certain responsibility tor sooial better

ment of the na.tion as a whole through greatel' facilities for 

lleereation and education sponsored by the gov€.rrnment. Though 

largely oonflned to England, an attempt to provide a minimum 

form of social security through old ... age, unemployment and 

bealtb insurance was ma.de at the beginning of the twentieth 

oentury.. The pl1ovin06 of the government wa~ undoubtedly ejt .. 

pandins# taking on new and greater responsibilities and in 

this manne;tt mal{ing government a more important fao:to:r in the 

social and economic spheres. 

f.fhese controls are all of a legislative na.ture and do 

not GoneeJln themselves with fluctuations in business aotiv

ity.. Indeed, it was not until the publicationo.f Wesley 

'MttcBall',s uBus1nesa Cyeles" in 1913 that there was a gener

al 1"eeogn1tion of the d$morlstpable ex1stene.e of the e-oonornio 

eyeleon the pal't of' the business world as distinguished 

f:VQm economists and sta.tisticia.ns. ~tany did not :.recognize 

al'1 alt~ll~nating movement oi' activity, one phase being Pl"'O'" 

duetlveot the ne:Kt. But toe oonoept now reoeived general 

aoceptano0, many setting out at once to attempt to evolve 

possible methods of reducing the violence of the fluctu.t\';' 

tiona, feeling that it was sooially de.sil'able to do S~. 

Although s'uon nlen as Schumpetel' believed that periods of 

r-ecul>rlng depJ:l.eaaiona are desirable, sinoe they stimUlate 

men to greater- heights and result in progr6$S, f'QJ?tunately 

these latter 8.1"6 f'aw , for, While theirl posi t10n 1sdefen

sible on purely economic grounds, they have negl.ected to 



take into eonside~ation the element of social desirability_ 

Def1ei t finv.ne'"ng eonoe:pna fisca.l po 11 cyand $0, be

ftl1'6 expounding the pram.iaee upon which the argument rests,. 

we shall j.nvestigate the role of' fiscal policy in tbe past 

in l"'$lat;tou to business activity .. 

l}'iilH~al poliey Gonoevns I'6Val:lu.es and expenditures rlHlde 

by the various agencies of government dwing any fiscal 

year. This policy is set .fo;rttb in the bu.dget presented 

a.nnually in which the propo5t3d expend,! tures and revenues 

are oatJ.lned. ~he oonventional principles of public fin

ance al"e the guides by whicb governments have, in the past, 

administered tbe publie puras.. The adminiatl"ators of pub ... 

lio i'l'wda have always set as tba111 ideal a balanced budget, 

:1,n which the annual revenUt1S meet the annual expendi tUl'*ss. 

The seGond ca:t>dinal I'll.IGor puhJ~io finanoe has been to re

tire debt as rapidly as possible, and to :inour it only when 

J:levenues .fail to takeeal~e of expenditures Which havc6 been 

cut to an irredueible minimum, witb the exception of such 

national emergencies as wa.r. The disorepanoy between rev

enues and expenditures x'$sul ts in the aocumu.lation 01' l'e ... 

duot1on of the public debt .. 

'l~e div'.$1on of functions between pl~ivate enterprise 

and govornmental bodies has provided a fundamental problem 

111 public .finance. Whl1ematters of genol"al inter~st such 

as peace,. ol'der and good g'Overnment are basic, it is in the 

sphere of services tba t the diffioulty arises. Suoh ins tit

ut10ns as education, hospitals, publio bealth and prOVision 



of !'oads and their maintenance have been :aooepted as las"" 

1t1mate; but the activities of goval'nrnents in such fields 

a$ railroadg~ banking and eleetl~ificati6n it]?€) the cause of 

some d:tf1"'(H'iimoe. of opinion 4' The principle of maximum aoe .. 

1a1 advantage and. polit;ioal expediency are employed as the 

determining factors.. The central problem of public :finance 

i$ no less and no more than the problem of S6cH.u:ing the 

bee t disposal of the eeo11,(rl1ic reSOUl:'oea of the community II 

insofar as public authority Can infl~le:nce the:\.r disposal. 

The expend1 tures of go ve;rttunents may be divided into 

two a.ategories - COl1trol1a.ble and uncontrollable. Uneon ... 

trollable expenditures are ones lJ\fh:tch must he met regal'1d~ 

less of' the financial policy to be pursued~ These include 

such itmes as intel"est on public debt and min:Lnum EH'1l"*vieea 

in ad'lliniatratlon 1Nuieh have been undel-.taken .1n the past" 

Gont:rollable expenditures are ones whicb may be arbitrarily 

dets:t>tnined,. although pSl"haps regulated to a .certain extent 

by political expediency.. Ita:raJ; such as new bu.ildings, road 

oonstruction and iueX'eased S61'vlces are variable and .fall 

into. the alassifloation o.f cont:t:>Qllable expend;l. ttJ.res .. 

The pl."actice in the past has been to increase contX'oll ... 

able expend1 tur6s only when the tax bas~ appeal<s the. tit; 

will support a g;t'sater' levy to pay [or the gl"6ater outlay_ 

Similarly an antioipated decr'ease in tax r@oeipts prompts 

governments to r@duoe expenditul?6S.. The methods of ra.ising 

revenues ca.n be used to sti'l1ulate or' depress business init .... 

iative.. Taxes can beoome so heavy or progressive that the 
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net returns to the individual f'or 1'u:rther aotivity ave con ... 

sidered inadequate 1'01" the extra eff'ol:'t necessary. A policy 

of' inol~eased tax'iffs will cau.se the establ:ts'hment 01' unecon-

ornie investments, justifiable for the in1'ant industry, whioh 

will reduce the national inoome.. If the protection is re

moved, the protected industries will be olosed u.p or cUI'tail ... 

ed.. When governments are determining revenues to' be raisedjil 

they must:take into consideration not only shifting and in

oidenoe but also the effeets of the various taxes on the 
.. 

desll-'e and ability to wOl'k and save.. While the principle 

of> equity, throu.gh the ot:Jnoept of diminishing marginal ut

ilityp 1s kept in mlnd$ pl>obably the most influential f~etor 

is the ease of' Uextl"aotionU with the least objection. 

Let us traoe Canadian .fisot'lll policy and see what rela

tionships existed between it and the general movement of bus

iness aotlvi ty. For the purpose of providing some indioa

tion of' busii:16SS activity", the index ot' wholesa.le priees. bas 

been used~ although it is admittedly not an exact refleotion. 

The text which follows will be illusta-'ated gl'aphioally. 

Of: tbe thl:'ee levels of govextnrnent in Canada. - the Dom

inion. P!'ovino:i.al and i,tunic:i,pal - we shall consider the fOl:I -

mer. For purposes of convenienoe it is advisable to divide 

the period from Confederation in 1867, when Oanada was offic

ially oreated, to the present da.y into a. number of' periods 

relative to changing econo'nie conditions. In a.ll, five per ... 

iods will be considered - 1867 to 1896, IB96 to 1913, 1914 to 

1918, 1918 to 1939". and 1939 to 1945. These represent gen ... 
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conditions respectively" 

1867 to leSS 
.... -- .- 'l~ 

At (1onfedel'a tion the public debt of Canada. was O\Ter $96 

lilil11cm, a debt whioh had been assulled il'om the provinoes 

and largely cl~eated through the proviaion of' transportation 

facilities. Asothel'" provinces entel'f)d into eonfedet'B. tlon 

the debt increased. cox'X'ea.pond:tngly" Afte17 1870 the prospects 

for futu..re prosperi tyoaused the Dominion govfxrnment to under

take a p::r>ogramruElof expenditures on public bui Id1ngs, bar-

bOUI'S and. wbal'ves .. to (}omplemetlt the inves tments in the in ... 

ter'co lonial railway an(l the canal ays t('nU of tbe St. Lawrence" 

The entl"'-ance of Bll! tiah Co l.u'i1.bia into the Dominion ol:'hi t 

bl'ougbt illtnediate need of build.ing a line of cormnunioo.tlon 

between east and west. 

Bei'ol~e the prolonged daproBsion of 1H73 to 1896,: for-

eign investment, largely Bll! tish" permi tted expansion of 

raill~oadB; but with the advent ot" 'that era a tightened in-

terna tional money market oompelled the govBl"'nment t,o assume 

the responsibility- of .supPoI·ting the neoessary expansion In 

capital investments both d1.reotly- and indl:!'6ctly. These lrn-

provements Were not onll' necessary fox' the establishment 

and growth of' public enterp!'ise~ but also the depress:lon of 

1873 caused Oanada to look to a. home market, a.nd increased 

com;nunicationa were indispensible if this policy wer0 '/.;0 be 

implem.ented. 
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During the period under oonsideration, eighty ... three 

per cent of all Dominion ca.pital expenditures was on 3:1'ai1-

roads s:.tnd canals.. These expendi tm'€HiJ W61'S not, however, 

spread evenly over tbis time but consisted of two peaks, 

one, In 1875 and the other in 1884. It is significant that 

the fO:t'nler peak coincided with that in Canada t s export trade, 

which rOBe from ($53 m1.11ion in 186'1 to $86 million in 18'13. 

While expenditures on the interoolonial railroad. deCl'BaSed 

after 1873. new 6xpendltll1"6s on the Canadia.r.l Pacific and 

aanals l."epla.eed thanl to keep capital expenditures on a fail· ... 

ly steady basis. 

The el?asn of' 18?3 brou1!ht a decline in the export trade 

and an even gren tel" decline in impOl:~tB" The decline in tbe 

latter was l:<ef'leeted in lit drasti·c 'x'eduction of .r-evenua from 

customs,- whioh formed seventy pel' cent of tbe Dominion" B 

revenues. As a consequence, capital expend! tu.res were eontx'ao

ted to one third ot' the 18'73 level in a.n ati;e~npt to a top an 

inorease in the publio debt, and to reduce the unfavourable 

oommoo.1ty trade bf.,\lance .. 

18'79 ushered in B. new po:~.ley whloh attempted to allev ... 

ia t6 the depressed tl Yfles. Construction on railroads ... t1:1e 

Oanadian Pacific ... brought a new hiP:'h in capital expendi tures 

by 1883. Impo:rts rose", despite hea.vier tariffs and with 

them ta~ revenues.. After 1883 11 oapital expendi tu'pes fell 

oft', as did 1mpol1ts, whioh consequently, oont:tnu($d to decline 

until 1896. 

During tills period debt rose? bx·lngi.ng wi ttl it increas-



lug debt clJa;t'ges~ which am.ounted t.o $19.? million in 188'7. 

clded to eUl:>ta:tl cap:! tal expenal tures to '11ainta.1.n Canadian 

oredl t in go cd fa VOlt); in the London n'l'! l"'ke t • Thus the 8 teady 

deeline continued until 1896, :when a per1.od .of' pl'osperity' 

the government to fael confident to e:nburk u.pon expendi tures 

fox' publ1a developments. It is impolrtant to note 'that the 

boori'~ was a.ttribu:table to economic faotors extraneous to Can ... 

ada. ffh1s fact was Q.rlven home when thr:; tightening of 'cbe 

intel:'national money ma:c'ket in 1913 bl"ougbt. a decrease in oap ... 

ital imports~ so necess<\l"Y to both prosperi ty and gove:eument 

revenues \I The inherent wea.lu18sS in the 'tax ays1:j8rn which 

depended large ly upon cus tOllS was empha.si~ed. 

The causes of the 1ncl'Bflsed investment we:P6 the results 

were unlim:l ted and all that was needed was t,he means ~GO pel: ... 

mit settlecnent, and thE: fao·t tha t priva:te enterpri~H3 could 



not alone p~ovide adequately for the huge capital outlays 

in ra:tlT'ofi.Cls, hal'bou1's, roads~ and hospj.tals, euaouTs.ged 

the govf1rn'l1ent to accept tbe responsibility... One of the 

r'eaulting in an oVerlapping of' services. r1'11e surpluses of 

the boom years wel'e us eel to lnerons B capt tal imres tmen t for 

expansion in Oat!G.da.. The depl',,~a8ion of Un3 left no choice 

but to eomplete the works wh:leh had been ull(lel:tE~ken in the 

era of pro~perity. 

During this period 0 f Vial", finance ~:Kpendi tures soared, 

as d.id wartime debt, the l:~estl.lts of i"ln ambitious progrartl'116 .. 

At the beginning of the WBj;'", tax :1.ncreases wel'l~ diff'lcult, 

because the countx·y wae zoeally in a state of ,depression. 

24 

:tng from the Un! ted Kingdom aIld an inCl'€HH!6 :l.n customs duties .. 

main source of' custcn'ts would not support the i.ncrefH'Ied debt 

and expendi tLU'0$ .. 

When Bri tiHl1 lending aGe.sed,. resort was had to a serIes 

of War Loans from the Canadian peap 10, the first being in 

l'Jovember 1915" It beoane appnrent .fo:p the firs t time tIla t 

internal bOI'FDwtng was possibla. So enthu.siastic was the 

public :t'Gspons e to the lO9.rls, that up to 1916, taxa t10n \vas 

little used. It is true that increases were made at the 

uutb:t:'eak of war in the customs and excise of such I'l.rt:lales 
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as co.fi':;,e, sugar, to baeoo !Hld spirt tuoua liquox's. In 191.5 

certain additiorw.l duties 'vere 1.mpos(~d, but their r'e.tee 

w€Jve not ve'X'y sharply increased.. A nu~noo:~ of internal taxes 

i'l; was no't until 1916 tha t an i::<lporta:nt te.:&: was In-tl"oduced. 

and V0'X'Y p:r*oduetive tax, the Incoou0 Wal'" Tax, was adOf)ted to 

augment the EDdsting sources of reveml.t1.. lI'hls latt{w step 

pevm:i:Gted the widening of' the. tax base" which bel'etoi'or6 

had depended almos t solt7Y UpCHl custOins .. 

with as .few scare as poss5.b:te" This applied to many fields, 

but it is vd'th fiscal policy the. t we il1'le pa:t>timllaz'ly con ... 

:Lts full fldvantage, n i'act whir~h the following 'Gable will 

amply 111uBtra te. 

Whi lH 1 t is adrili t ted. that the n30 tio}] was in & s ta to of 

26 

depresrjion at the beginning of the WflX', there was uu.fficient 

purchasing power in. the hands of the people in its later 

stages to cause the index of wholesale pJ;>icofJ to rinG f':l'o~n 
(1) 

102.3 in 1914 to· 199 .. 0 In 1918 • Not only v/ou1o. a ~tlore 

agt;rr'essiv(~ tax system ha 1,o helped to lceep prices down, but 

(1) 1913 = 100 
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it would also have lett a much ~mal1f;:r' national debt fl't the 

finance the war before heavier taxes WOl'e i:nposed" The 

but oontinued on to the twenties, la1"'gely fOl' r0habilJ~tFttl{)n 

and s1 milaT' under-takings. TogetheX' wi th the assump -Cion of 

the liabilities of 'the OanadiA.n NOl~thel"n and (1.:pnnd Trunk 
(1) 

Ra.il5:'oHd. ays telns fox' $1(00 millions , the na.t:'i.onal debt; in ... 

cr;oeased seven i'old. from 1913 to 1921 to l'e~16h the 'then as ... 

t;r.'onQmicnl figure of $2,SOOfiiil1ion .. 

P9M1JilION IU5\L1§."lJfE ,AND EXPENDITUffE (1914-1~1 (2) 

Year 
M __ 1 

1914 

1915 

1916 

191' 

191.8 

(Millions of D~llars) 

Revenue 
.~ 

163.2 

133.1 

172 .. 1 

260.9 

~Eendi t;tl,1:'i; 

186.2 

248.1 

498.2 

iey is concerned is fOUl:" fold. T~e:i:'e \"lA,,8 not a strong an-

ough taxation po l.icy,a polnt whicll was not oVE:l'l.ooked" \'10 

shall see, in the planr.!:trlg of the f':i.na.nciY1!: of 'iVorld Wax' II 

(l) Report ot Royal OOill'l1ission on Dolllinion ... Provincial R618o
tlons, Book I;; p. 103. 

(2) Canada Year Book, 1938, pp. 845 ... 48 



:tug of the tax base. Prior to the wa.r~ (H .. l.strYHS formed eighty .... 

four per cent 01' the total tax revenues 'Nhe,peas in. 1919 thHY 
(1) 

formed only aixty-th"::'6e per eant .. 
al,uost 0ntirely to the new taxes whioh were introduced.. 1],1ho 

advent Qf' -the Business .Profits War '[:tax in 1916 and. tho I;u<:,oi:lt1 

War tax in 1917 per.''littad the widening of' lihe tax base. The 

tllix'd" and V6l'Y iruportant, point in eonneotlon w1. th thia pel'''' 

iad is the fact that the gOVG1'umer.t t. fail\"'Jd to increase :1 ts 

ta.x Till tea sufficiently ~ and quieklYlt enough. to pl'0vent ill. 

large iner'ease in the national debt. The fourth lesson to 

be learned from the war was tt1t'l t intel'1nal borro\'f1ng~ hereto-

1918 to 1939 .... -- '- . -

The wal~ left Canada with a staggel>ln,g debt and an accom ... 

panying debt obar~e~ whioh roruled an uneontrollable item in 

the expenditures of the €lVv0:t'L1rnent, dUlling the ensuing years. 

the vel'Y roots of' the Canadian econorny and financial stl'uot ... 

ure. The war had tended to BUPP01"1t li'uneconoraic lt industl1ies I 

as well as to oause an increase in wheat -aCl:,eage to a very 
(P, ) 

higb level While dU:Flng the w€.u· no dif'f'lculty was exper-

{l)In 1913 eustoms 1~evenue8 amounted to $1.11,'164,699, while 
tota.l tax revenues were $133~212,lt3,4. In 1919 tl1(~ 1'lg~lr'es 
W0J.1e *\14'7,1&9,188 and ~~233,68B*?30 respectively_ Source: 
Canada "tear Eook, 1942, p. '755 .. 

(2) Acrea,ges= 1915 .. 15 million aores; 1919 - 19 million 
f1 C1'es. SOtU'ce: Canada Year Book, 1920 , p .. 191 .. 
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i\~nced in disposing of tho gr'a ill crops., this was no Jt> so in 

the pos t-wa;r. pot·il)d." The e;nergence of now compe tii tOl'S to 

Car:;.ada of BU.ell cour.i.tl"ies as Allgent1na in the wOl:'ld ;11a;rkets 

and tIle ):1se of a l:~ainpant protoctionlot t'oeling tlrrollghout 

AUJ:'ope and in the Uu:U;,ed St~;d;esJl brought a contraction in 

Ganadafg expor·ts" bel" very l1fe blood. While a :t.'eadjustment 

'.'iUS hGCI3SSIJ1'Y in tne economy to 001'1"601:, these i'actOI's, the 

go Verl1JUent de bt and its cbElJ;?f.;es we!'>.;? contlntling to take an 

inCX't:;ssed srw.J;'0 of tb!:;; nl'ltional :i..nco,lH;h 

'rtJ6 lS21 Do:ninion Tax Sys tern was br'oadel"> than bef'ore 

the 'i,''Hir,. It inoluded not only 'the it~rns or ou.storu3 and 6X

oj.sel' the :11ain SOUl'oes of x'uval1ue bei'ol'€'J 1914:1' but also ad

di ti~)na.lly a Bales TaX, COl"poI'ation Tax~ Bualnass Profits 

tl'ax~ and P.r1vate bind GOrpOl~"lt;ioll Inoome ;faxas.. While the 

Sales Tax was introduced in. 1920$ the othel' taxes 'Iler'O im

posed dltring tbe wal;'. 

With these taxes in il11nd~ W;J.> shall follow theil< use in 

1'0 la:(;10n to ttle pl'ospel'i ty of bus iness in the two decades 

:fol1owing the Wfl.l~. 'l"lhe t\1ij0r~ties" with tbe eXcep,tion of a 

minor post-y,rar' l'ecession~ was a period of l:'elativeJ.y good 

business act! vi ty. Dtu.'ing this time, inco'ne ti9.X exemptions 

WtH'e in(weaSt;}d, f'll:st in 1920 ano. 1921 and latex' in 192ti" 

wilt::!! not onkY tihe oxeraptlo.u..s wel'e iucl'oB.8(:jd but the ;r'a ties 

J;'educed. 1.927 a 'Wi H ten per' Ct.':lrlt. l'uduc tion of ·t,ax on in

C.Odl0S Hud 1...tHJ i"o llowing yea!.' a. fU:l.'ther' l"'od.uction of' ten pel' 

centi was allowbd. 

In the field. of Salus lI'ax the !'a te was inel'eas ad from 

:;so 
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one per cent in 1920 toone and one half and theusix per 

e~nt in 1921 and 1922 vespeotively. The tax was subsequent

ly reduced in 1924 to five percent and SU(H36Ss1ve reductions 

to four, three~ two and one per Gent from 1927 to 19S0 wer'e 

effected.. Oorporation taxes were reduced from ten to nine 

percent in 1926 and a i'urther reduoti.on of one per cent was 

made in 1928 .. 

Thus the genel:'al trend liaS to be a reduetionoi' taxes 

d.uring the twenties .. These had been designed to keep reven

ues and expenditures fl.t about the same level. Expenditures 

dUl"ling the period. were increased on such items as debt eharges 

and pensions!> However the pl?osperi. ty of the period reduced 

the usual deficits of the railroads and this caused the gov

ernmen t to r equil"e less l:'evenu~. From 1{)25 to 1928 9 when 

the ex.pol't position improved and tho revenues beoame still 

more buoyant, there was a greater expenditure on public 

works .. 

Canada's dependence on an ex.port market for one third 

of her natio11al inco'.ne was felt in the decline of' foreign 

trade, whion was a part of the world-wide economic oollapse 

of 1929.. Deelin1.ng revenues were accompanied by incJ;>easing 

expenditures causad mainly by payment of' the Oanadian Na

tional Railwa.ys deficit and assistanoe to tbe wheat producers 

and coal industry_ In an effort to balance the budgets the 

government increased taxes on an already depressed econo.my 

The histories of the various :uain ta.xes will reveal this 

policy quite olearly. 



In 1931 the Sales Tax was l?a.iaed from Olle to four per 

cent and fu:pther to six pel' oent in 1932 a.t the depth of 

the depression. As business activity was beginning to em

erge from the do ldrums, an inorease Qf two per cent was made 

in 1936 to make the Salas Tax eight pel' cent. 

Similarly Income and Oorporation Taxes were increased 

arid exemptions removed. The twenty per cent reduction on 

the 1926 Inoo;:ne Tax rate \llfas re$tored in 1932; and the 

following yeax' not only were exemptions lowered but the tax 
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1'a te Was 1ncree.sad.. In 1935 a sm·tax, ranging fl'om two to 

ten per oent:t Was imposed on inves tment ineonle.. Oorpol'B. tion 

Tax l'lates were inoreased fl'om eight pel"' eent to eleven. per 

cent in 1952~ and two inCreases of' one per {}ent each were 

made in 19:53 and 1935. The tax was then raised to fifteen 

per e~nt in 1936. 

Capital expendi tures wel;'e reduced considepably; as were 

many other oontrollable expendi'l;ur6s. The f'ollowingsentenoe 

will sum up the attitude of governmentl 

On the expend! tUl'e side" the grea t ourta:i.lulent of new 
capital works, the failure to maintain existent equip ... 
mant" the reduction in cur:N3nt expenditures on health, 
eduoat:i.on, public domain and highways, and the increased 
charges fOl~ debt and 1')61i61", all reflected. the passive 
role of govern'nent expenditures in the faoe of depres
sion. On the taxation side t the inoreases in tax rates, 
almost regardless of the equity or justice of the tax 
system as a whole, also reflected the negative attitude 
towards economic development. (1) 

1939 to 1945 
~ ...... 1· ,... 

WOl;'ld War II round Canada in an entirely different pos-

(1) Stewar.t Bates~ Financial History of Canadian Governrnents, 
p. 12. 



Itinn from that in which she found herself in 1914.. This 

time" the country was prepared to meet the requirements of 

war" hoth in regard to the supplying of aotual physical mat

erialsif- and in the maohinery of' organization and financing 

which was so obviously lae.king at the aOllllleneement of the 

last war. The experience gained from the lattsl'" -and the 

growth of a lllanU£aeturing industry were responsible fOl' this 

better position. 

Two main problems faced the government at the outbreak 

of war.Tne neeeasity of d1vel~ting produotlon and resorwces 

;from 01'11113.0 goods to arn1am(~nts and expansion 0! eXisting 

plants is funds..rnenta1 in. a nation at war~ The second 1'1'00-

113m was to finance the war in the most satls:fs.ctory mannel'. 

It is this seeond condi tlon on which we wish to centre OU1" 

attention. Budgets before the war ran about $500 million f 

but the inor@ased expenditul'8S eormnencing in 1939 brought 
(1) 

fa. rapid expansion. By 1941 the budget bad doubled .J and 

by 1944 when the ex.penditures I'eaohed thei):, peak it amounted 

to $:&J»·,~S2 millions .. 

To m.eet these increasing expend:tturea~ the p.:overnment 

employed several :neans of raising :t1oney", The desire of the 

Depar'tment of Finance was to pay rOl'" the war as .far as poss ... 

lble without bringing undue hardship, .or detracting from tbe 

produetion of wal~ equipment.. Thus it became necessary to 

use three sources of revenue. FI'he tax system was made more 
--_________________________ ·_'-. ____ rtl_«_'_C_. _____________________ __ 

(1) Expenditures in 1939 were $553 millions and in 1941 am= 
ounted to ~pl.,,249 rnil:lions. Souree: Oanada Year Book, 1942. 



severe and extended. Resort was rnade to loans, and a policY' 

of oredit axpanslon was 1mplaJlented. 

OJ: the old taxes that WBl'e :tnOl"easad lJ Income Tax has 

been by far the most important. Tbis tal!;. is considel'ed as 

being the fairest type, bearing upon tbe individual with 

some l?egard to bis ability to pay. In 1939, this tax only 

yielded about nine per cent ot the total government revenues; 

but in 1944 it yielded appl"()ximat~ly one third of tbe $2,6S-T 

million revenue Qf tbat year. It was apparent IOtt the begin ... 

ning Of the war that tbe higher inco~e 01as8 oould U0t sup ... 

port the va.st expenditures, and it WQuld be neaef:HJar'y to 

tap the lower inc{}mes 9' To lncre~8e the yield~ th~ income 

tax beoame mOr'@ progressive and was extended to inolude tbe 

lower' br-a.ckete, and,ful"therI 6xemptiona were lowered. The 

irnpol'tanaeof this ta.x cannot be overemphasized. Beca.use of' 

the faot th~lt taxes beoame steeper I it WaS necessary to ad"; 

opt fa. de duct io n ... a t ... the ... so Ul'oe , since many were evidently in

capable of budgeting their income, so too t t hey would be 

able to pay the tax in one StlITl at the and or tbe year: .. 

Ot11er pl'e ... war taxes were ohanged little. The Corpora

tion lnoome Tax was J:laised f'rom fifteen per oent to eighteen 

pel' .cent in tbe first war budget. The Sales Tax was left 

unChanged at eight per oant and little alteration was ma.de 

in the customs l-'ates... In the field of excise taxes», levies 

were imposed on certain luxuries to yield revenues, and on 

soarce goods such as automobi lea 'the re. tea we!'e shal~ply 

raised to oUl·tail their consumption. 



Of toe new taxes introduo@d, the Excess Profits Tax 

of 1939 had two supporting urgutll.ents.. It was intended to 

prevent the aeeucnulation of war prof'1 te" as well. as to get 

greater ret\~ns from business concerns to finance the war. 

rfwo alterna tivea were Pl'ovided in determining the method of 

levying the tax.. The first was til st:r-aight fifty per cent 

on profits in @XC6SS of the average income of 1936 to 1959. 

The :rate was 13. terl'a1sed to sev{;mty-five p~r oent in 1940 

and to one bundl'ed per oent in 1942. The other' method was 

the use of' a sohedule pl"ov1ded by the government which stip

ula.ted lIate$ in l"elation to the capite.l of the busin,EH4$ •. 

Tb:Ls latter flletbod was designed to assist those whose bue .... 

inessea exp61"'ienced higbly fluctuat ing inaomea as well as 

newly crea ted conoerns. iNi th the higher l'ates. there was 

o b jectio n on the pal't 0 t bus 1ness conoerns the. t . the pl"o.fi 'he 

upon Whi eb they were paying Were built upon 1nfla ted inven

tories. The gevernment yielded to pressure and good reason 

by permi ttlng them. to build up reServes for inventory de .. 

preoiation in 1941~ When the one hundred per oent rate was 

introduQed in 1942, twenty per cent of tbis amount was made 

refu.ndable.. This latter provision amounted to a reduotion 

of the tax" but with tbe stipulation tha.t the reduction be 

loaned to the go v erIl'11en t uut! 1 after t he war .. 

Tb@ new Na.tional Defence Ta.x constituted a deduotion 

at the $OUree a.s far as pOSsible.. It was a flat ra;teof' 

two per cent fQr ~alT1ed persons and three per cent for 

singl$. Tbes~ rates were subsequently raised. to .!five and 



seven per Gent j;}f;.lspaotively.. In 194:2~ it was ineo:rpQl'ated 

into the l'sg\llar income ta~. 

'fhe Dominion Inneri tenet} tfax~ previously only a prov

incial levy, covered pl"lOpel"ltyof Canadians a.nd that ot' for .. 

eigner'a who possess Oanadian property.. Exemptions were al1.

owed of $20,000 fQr widows and $5,000 fOJ:~ e..9.ch d~p6ndent 

cbild. 

The War EXchange Tax,. impo~tHi in 1941, was designed 

to eonserve tOl~eign @x6hange without the sterling al'ea, and 

the l~at~ of ten. -pe:t'> nent was levied upon all non-Empire im ... 

pOl ... tS .. 

Beesm.se of the fact that the tax ays tem oanonly rough ... 

ly draw oj;~i' Burp lue pm'cbasing power In the hands of the 

public" an.da heavier tax system wou.ld. work haJ?shipa upon 

Cf1l'ta5.n 1nd1viduals~ bo!'r~w1ng fl~Ol'l1 those with excess funds 

was implemented. Loans wel'a pl"oenwed thll{}Ugh thvee sources .. 

Compulsory savings were added. to ther egular :i;ncol'1l6 tax stnd. 

were refundable aftel'the W!tI'. 'l'hese weI1 @ disoontinued after 

the 1944 Budget "IIaa.brtH.l.[s:nt in beoause of the hardships the 

tax system wae imposing.. \i'ar Sav,.n.gs 00l'tifleates .t'ol"rned 

a.nother source of ineome and pel"tnitted vol'U.ntary aont:l'ibl.1." 

tiona whenever the individual desired.. They amounted to 

$262 million outstanding at t.aaroh 31$ 1945. The thil?d method 

of raising money was through loa.ns Pl~ooulled from the public .. 

Ther@ were eleven su.ch loans, two War< LOB.ns and nine Viotory 

Loans. Thea-mounts of the loans variedft·ol.1l $200 million 



in tbe first loan to $2022 million in the Ninth Vi6tovy 

Loan. 

DOMINION GOVERN~EN~ WAR LO~NS (1) 
Ibe:loil ~- -- T -w- -.' - .--. -! - _" 1 - * - . He..t. 

(in millions of dollar$) 

2nd Wax' Loan 

1st Victory Loan 

2nd Vie tory L"Oan 

5th Victory Loan 

6th V1cto~yLoan 

7 tIl V1ctOl'Y lilclan 

8th Viott)J;'Y Loan 

9th Victory liGan 

fJ':lb,!! 0E..!Et1pn 

200 

300 

'130 

845 

991 

lJtD09 

l,5?5 

1#405 

1,517 

1#568 

2 //022 

Seve:ral interesting featv..res concerning these loans 

must be noted. These bonds W$!'6 f'l"eely redeemable at the 

banks at par. This detracted from tbe policy of trying ttl 

ourb inflation; but it was an added incentive to the man 

in the streett who could not really afford to freeZe his 

assets 1n a long term security without the assurance that 

he would not lose capital through any forced sale of' that 

security. But it is inter6s'tlng to sea tllat Dominion of 

Canada. Viatol'Y bonda aI'e selling at a p:pemlunl varying up 

to five per cent depending upon tbe rnaturity date. lJ.'bis 
d_ 1 M*m 

(1) Oanada Year Book$ 1945, p. 1027 
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latta!' condition is due to the demand f'ol<O a' ~elat:lvely 

a hart tOl'l.ll loan on the pal:~t of business in :vela t10n to tbe 

rahe of interest ... Vtr.lOn 'the bonds appr>oaahed matttrlty~ they 

yielded nlol"e than -ethel' shCJl,·t; teI'.-n seour,;t tit~ s •. 

'fhe eJ{~oond point of' note is~ the. t tbe rate ot' iutel'-

of refunding the national deb'{; at low 1.~ate8 of intex'6st., 

It wa$ ea:td" whexl the war loans Wf:)re offei'ed at; thia lower 

rate, that it \'its.s V.I'...tl.aeessary to offer a higber toobtaln 

these loans., Thta la.ttel" point i.s of' great significance, 

tional debt ,,' 

extremely large in relation to trl611' len.ding power .• : These 

la'tto].' :ra.n slightly mor'a tllan, onB th1.)?d of one pel" cent. 

banks.. In 1944 ... 45 the inCl'ease in Tl"'ellS ury Bi 118 was ~~2.0 
(1) 

'tuillion " This 1s relatively insignificant in 1"elation 

(1) Hansa.:vd, 1945, Vol LXXXIV, No .. 26~ Append1~ A, p. 44 .. 



to the Victory Bond. isst'tes but the total (H:ttstanding :1.n 

TreRsury Bille Rnd Deposit Oertificates amounted to 

$1.,278 million as compared to a total funded debtor 
(1) 

$13,984 miJJ.i.oI1 ~l t :'i!arch 3l. t 1945 .. 
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The In~:r~ease of' tihe DumbeJ? of brink notes in ciroula ... 

tion acr(led another means of ra1.sj.ng money. The atgnifieance 

of' this ietha t this type of' 1~lIin1 is inter0S t fl"eeand is 

chap tar fo llowlng on monetary polt cy" 

VJ1:T,th the eessatlon of nostil1.ti.6s in 1945~ it "lnag 

tts p:ropo"Ssd po liayof Wtll' fina.nae in 1939.. Three prin ... 

ciples were 11'1'1101v0d.. A pay.aa~you. .. go policy, as far as 

posslble~ vesulted in the government*s In@st1.ng forty-f:tv~ 

per cent of its vm.l'>t:i.me expend:\. tn.res.. This was t'looomp

lish.ed th;.t>Ou.i~rl the tAX machine wl1ie~ help~:)d to raise tbe 

money to meet the expendi tl.lX'e of $15 bi.llion :rOi' war alone 
(2) 

up to Mal~ch 1945 The s$-cond principle involved was 

the finan.cing of dBfi efts which oeoul':t>ed from. year to 

money throngh loan.s and not t;hj:~our~h creal t ex.panaion~ 1n-

fla tionnry In Cha.l'f1Ct8J;1 Co The third prtnciple was the "lssu-

. P"! __ .k C IoIIl .... 

(1) Ibid" p .. 48 

(8) Ibid, p. l~ 



the Wflr and its aftermath with til. much lower debt and a 

mueh lower debt charge than would have been incurred 1.1' a 

firm and inf'o!',ued policy bad not been followed. 

The first post-war budget brought down in October 
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1946 brought relief fI'om the oppressive I fat68 of taxation 

which were stifling business aotivity_ The rne.in altera. 

tions in the tax structure were a sixteen per cent overall 

reduction in the inemlle tax 1'9. W..-1 ~J nd. a 1:0duetion 'Of the ex .. 

c~ss pl"of'its t tax rate fl<JQtTI one hundred p~r oent and twentY" 

per cent rei'undableto sixty pel' oent and no refundable 

portion. (l.'ha War Exehang$lfaJ!; of ten pel' cant was re

moved f':t'Ortl all imports Qf non-Empire pr<oducts q Intbe 

field Qf Salas 'Tax g certain eXemptions were given to mach

inery and oertain other basia articles of production. 

These tax l'evisions were abled at stimulating business ae

tivity and the C(H1VeX'sion to peacetin6 pr-oduGtlon. Greatel" 

poaelbil1tiBs for increased rewards must 00 permitted by 

the government. 

Let us aUi'U up Canadian Fisoal. Polioy and try to draw 

some oonelusions as to the principles involved. Generally 

speaking, the desire to balance the budget has been fore

most in the minds of those aontempla'l;lng expenditures. 

Thus tit 1s fou.nd in times of pr'oeper! ty there ha.s been the 

tendenoy to reduce taxas because of the more buoyant rev ... 

enues with existing rates, and the smaller deficits incurred 

by thB railroadS.. In depression tines" we find inoreased 

expenditures on suoh ite,ua as direct relief and subsidies 
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to agrioultu.re .• Throughout the brief history ~ the high 

correlation between revenues and expenditures and business 

aotivity may be noted. Tbe budget has been balanced 11a1'6 ... 

ly in the history of'Canada. 

In the period from Confederation to the end of the 

nineteE;mtb eentury, when l"1ailroad expend1tUl:~es formed ttl 

13.1"86 item, public expenditures were tempered by neoessi 'by 

fOl' the most part" but tended to fluctua te in har:l1ony with 

the Pl;osp~n'ity of the .oountry. After tbe crash 01: 1873, 

oapi tal expe!ldi tures were redu.oed in ol?d{:u:,~ to ar:r'es~, the 

inerease in publio d.e bt .. It 1s true tha tag light spurt 

of expendi turea in 1879 in l"ailroads was inaugurated to 

alleviate depressed ~ondit:lons, but this was short ... lived. 

S1milar'ly in the pre ... war period" the prospe:r1ty tbat 

came with the turn of the century caused tbe government to 

embarlt upon expenditures fOl~ public developments. 

The war period from 1914 to 1918 saw the increase or 
exp.enditur' as and a resultant increase in de bt, even though 

taxes were l~a;ised. Also introduoed into Oanadian public 

finance were several nevy pl~inciples.. 011ief of these were 

internal borrovnng, and oertain new taxes such as the In

come and Sales ~axes# the 1atter$ in immediate post-war per· 

icd, l'esul ting in a widening of the tax base. 

In the post-war ps:t"iod, when encouragement for reoon

verting bu.siness 'Was necessary, tax rates were increased. 

During the later twenti as a more prosperous bUsiness oondi

tion resulting in mOl'lS buoyant revenues f'rom the tax system 
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caused drastic reduction in the tax ra tee 'I.' 'lth:t.s was design ... 

ed to keep Qurren t revenue and expendi tUF0 a t a boll. t the same 

level. 

Th@ depl'16ssion of the thirties brought 1"edu.eed 1"0ven..,. 

ues Whioh, in the faae of incl'eased expend!.turee on x'alief 

and other assistanee mo:r'0 than aountera cting the decreased 

expenditures on publ1e works, caused :NHmrrent def'iel ts. 

The Dominion GOV6l'nment attempted to balance the budget by 

heavily inc;p~aslng taxes on an already depressed eoonomy. 

The Second World War brought enormously inereased ex~ 

p@ndltureEh By a firnl polioy the government held its a.nnual 

deficits to a minirmim. Taxes wel~e imposed to tbe absolute 

maximum,. Even so" the naM.onal debt rose to s~vel"al tines 

its pre ... wB.l' leveL. Henveve:t'} tbe government! s policy of' 

cheap money has oaused the re 10. tl ve 1nC)1'6taSe in burden to 

be less than tbe increase in debt. 

Tne PQSt-Will" bud.get saw the reduotion of muoh of the 

tax bur den" prin c:tpa lly 11"1 tbe Income tit nd Oorpora t 10 n taxes!' 

An inoentive to business had to be g1v@n, in order to en~ 

courage it once a.gain to tassu:ne the risks of peacetime con ... 

dltionm,. 

The oorrelation between revenues and expenditures and 

genoI'al eoonomio oondi t'lol1e ~nay be Obs61"ved by r'eferring 

to tbe graph on page forty-two,. 1~he tendenoy to reduoe 

capitaloutlaYlf the main item in contl"ollable ex.penditul'feS, 

is espeoially notioeable_ It is plain that; the government t s 

fiscal policy tended to .follow the fluotuations in business 



actlvity9c accentuating tbe good and bad t1rnes by contract,,:, 

ins and expanding expendi tur as in hf!lf'l'l1(1)U with tbem.. The 

atress hs.s been upon budget balancing. 

45 
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MONETARY POLICY IN OANA.DA 
F.- ~ - --, (~ - - . . - F - - -•. Ojif _ ~ ~. v~· ! .. '1<_ 

In this study 1 t is no t in tended to dWB 1.1 long upon 

the various aspeote of tllOneta.r·Y0ontrol~ We a);--e interested 

in the amount or oredit available for Canadians througb 

the banking facilities at their d1apos&\1. Let us tl'flOe 

the history of bank note issues and the principles behind 

that lllClvernen t .. 

Previous to UnA, the Oanadian 00 lIar was tied to gold 

eonta.ining 23.22 gwains ..fine aGoord1ng to t11S Uniform GUF1"-

aney Act of 1871. Little goltl coin was at:vuek~ paper- money 

in the form of notes t)f' the Dominion Govemment and chart-

ered banl{s ciroulating in its stead. 

No -specified reserVes were requil'ed, but the eha]>tal~

ad bank.s \VeX'~ requll~ed to keep at least forty per oent of 

their reserves-in DClminlon bank notes. However,. by law, it 

was necessary for the Dominion Govermneutto keep a one bun.-

(b:~ed per eent reserve above a oertain amount. Tbis was 

changed f'rom t1116 to time. 

Tbe cbartered banks were permitted to issue notes up 

to the full amount of their uni-npa.ired oap! tal. A shortage 

of note was met by the suspension of the Dominion Notes Act 

in 1901 whiob permitted the Dominion Government to 1smue 

an a.dditional $10 million which it Gould lend to the ohar ... 

tared banks at ;four per cant. 

The rigid na ture of bank note issue was recognized in 
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the 1900 amendment wh:1.eh 1'a0111 tated a lal'gel? note issue 

at crop-moving times. This permitted t.he chartered banks 

t~ inorease their bank note e:b"culation i'l"{)rtl September to 

February inolusive up to .fIfteen Pf)X' oen t in O:K..OEYSS of thair 

paid up Qap1tal and surplua~ Notes so issued were subject 

to a tax not t{) exoesd the vate 01' five per cent per annum. 

'fhe Finanoe Act of 1914. ma.de chartered bank ru,·tes 

legal tender and permitted the seasonal incl-oease gl"anted 

in 1908 to be extended to CQver the whole year,,, The Act 

was passed at the beginning of the War because of the 

U\i}9.vy demands of depositors for gold. Undett tl:l@ Act. tbe 

@'.nrel'nrnent assllrlled the funotions of a central bank provid ... 

1:11g f&e111 ties for lending 'Or disoounting to the eharter'ed 

banka.. The. government was authorized toadvaneal)Ominion 

};iotes to the banks againstsec'Ur:Lty at rates of not less 

than five per cent.. 1J:bis provided 3.$Our06 of' l'eady cash 

for the eontmere1al bQnks... The advances to the banks rose 

with seasonal swings until the peak Qr the post .. WB.l" infla ... 
(l) 

t1.on was PQssed .. After the war bOl'Z'o'l.d ng sank to a very 

low figure. In 1923 the prine1ple of the Finance Aot waa 

adopt.ed as a peacetime inst1 tution and was revised to ex ... 

clude tbe ;five per cent lower limit on the dis60unt rate. 

The borrew1ngX'Os0 with the 1norea.sedpTOSpel"ity of the 

19. tel' twenties and reached a bigh in November 1929.. They 

fell to a very low i'igure in 1931. 

(1) A.F.W~ Plumptrep Oentral Banking in the British Domin
ions I P" 285... BoJ:lx'owings were the highest in November 
1929 when tbey amounted to $123.'7 millions. 
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terest1Ilg t~HJlmiqu.6 to increase the cUfu..,teredbankEr' Gash 

reserves .Tha Govel~nm~nt lndu0ed theehal'tered banks to 

lend it $35 million at :f'OUl'" per Gsnt on Tl'-eaSU1"Y Bills .. 

The GOVf.'ll"'!'llnent then lfH~.ned tbe bankg$35 million in oom ... 

inion Notes at three peroent U'n.del'"> triG Finan(}e Act; lett ... 

1935 was regula ted not with l'ef'e~' enee to econo::ui(l (lond! tiona 

of' the QOUl'ltl:Y but in B.ecordanee with a plan to faeilit&te 
(l) 

gove:r11mlimt finiluoe 

f1veand one half pel' cent in 1928 when cono.itiorJ.fa were 

qui te good~ and ths If.l.tt€1l'' rate persisti@d unt! 1931 when 

it was loweved$ only to be raised ill 1932 B the W01""st yea.:;;' 

of the depreS3ion~ 

fA s6nt~'"lal bfU:llr was of'fie1a.llya,?ea ted in Canada in 

19c35 when the Banko! Oa.nada was set up. It tOGk OVel;' the 

go ld 1~eEH1rV(7$ of the gov01'U111ent Glli'l o:hA.:rtHred banks and 

th:xnHl.gfl a pl~Oeeag ot' continuous retirement {If ehs.%ft~red 

bank rl.Otes$ gained the exclusive right of' note issue.. The 

Bank of Ganad& is permi tte(l to engage in open market op ... 

era tlons in secw:-.:t ties and to :ve ... discount eOlllflereial paper 

for the nhartered banks. However. loans acquired by this 

latter provi.ldon have been quite small and inte!'mittent. 

Under the Aot.!' the <fbartered banks were requ:t:t'ed to hold 

reserves of not lesa tha.n five per ~ent of thei;r deposi~ __ --_, _1_-_,....~ __ ._:;"' __ · __ -~_~ _____ ._ ...... t __ AJi,..... _r. __ '_IR·-_~,,"",-" 
(1) Ibid, p. 284. 



in the £o1'm of no tea (l}f the Ctentr-a 1 ba.nk and dElposi ts ·wi th 

it. This bas had little r-lignifloance" since the banks 

customarily held fa l"l$SBl'Ve of ten per eent .. 

rrhe central bank has S€}V€lra:tt;~.meflns at its d:tsPOSfi 1 to 
f~{: 

i:nplement 11onetal"Y poliny. Open market Operll.!.t:tOl'lS" lenc1ing~ 

d.iscounting am!. po.rsuB.sion 118.Ve served to this end. Through 

e.t'f:;611fpta to regulate tlH~ flow of incomes, the level of em ... 
(1) 

p loyment and productton, and tb(:1 general s tnt e Qf business • 

!dolletary policy has bfiiGll implemented almos.t entirely 

by the Bank 'Of Canada. through open market. operations.. It 
{2) 

u.sed this method to attempt the followin~p 

1,. Tt) eliminate seasonal disturbanees ill the bond market. 

z. To supply l'eserites to the banks in order toreplRQf) 

the outflow of eentral bank notes in ci:t·oulatlon. 

As a 1:6sult of the lattel't, bank depos1.ts bad inGl'eas ... 

ad by $425 millions fr~m $1,942 millions in 1935 to $2$387 

millions in 1939 •. 

The easy m.oney poliey was implemented almost solely 

by the sHle of government 8e0l11"1 titt)s to t he banks,. The 

expa.nsive policy influenced tbe stl'uoture of bon.d prices 
(3) 

and intel'ss t rates considerably It supported the price 

t)f high g:t?ade bonds a.nd eaused a x-eduotion in int;erest rates 

--------------.-.-~.----. ------,-------_.----------------------------
(1) Ibid,. p. 205 
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~n long tm~m seGuri ties.. This oond:t tion had t~wo impo:vt-

a,P.t results.. The goveI'u'J1ent ancl corpora tiona refu.nded their 

debts at lower rat Ba t;helteby l>educ:l.ng debt cbarges'O The 

lower il1te:t.'~st rate was of partieulsl' lm.pol'iianee 1~n tbe 

:f'1nanoing of the war effort. Th~ second re8ul t wS.'S the 

tendency for a. 1aree vo lume of Oanadlan seau.!'! ties held 

abroad to bel-'.epa tl'iated because of the high p:t' 50ces 1'618.t

ive to the interest rate. 

In 1940 under the Exohange Fund Order." the gold reser ... 

ves of the Bank of Canada were tl"ansferred to the F01'eign 

FJte11ange (}ontrol Board and. the requ.irement that the B~l1k 

should maintain a. reserve Qf' ·gold equal to not less than 

twenty ... f1ve po r cent of' its total note Giroula tio;l1 and de

posit liabilities in Oanada was suspended.. Sines then the 

note issue of 1:;110 Bt:l.nk ot' Oanada has inc¥,~ased eOl-1siderably .. 

The aetiva note o1;roulation increased from $261 .. 6 million 

in 1940 to $1,122 million in December 194@. Part of this 

was due to the retirement Qfcha1"'tered banI! notes under the 

Bank of Oap~qda Aot. 

On February 8, J.,944 the discount rate of the oent!'al 

bank' was lowered from two and f)ne half pel' cent Whe1"6 :t t 

had stood since 1935 to one and one half' pel" aent.. The Gov-

61)no3:' of' the Bank of' Canada., ~ifr .. Graham Tm¥€ll"'slt stated that 

the purpose of this action was two fold.. It was necessary 

to give some indicat:ton that the policy of' easy money tha.t 

had been pursued in the past was going to be continued,. 

It would rooks long range plans of lndustrial expansion sa.s ... 



leI' if' the 3.ssuJ?anoe that lowel'" costs of borrowing wer'6 

to Qontinu~ •. Also, Mr. Towers points outt the raising of 

tlle interest rate would considerably eomplieate the pr-ob ... 
(1) 

lem of government finaneing .. 
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dueing the ra te was ,to br'ing it into line Vii tb the declin

ing interest ra tas since 1935. It slJ.f)uld be pointed out 

that the diseount rate 119.S really ,neant very little sinoe 

the banks bave availed theinselves Qf thisacGomoda tian but 

intermittently. 

The graph 'on pa.ge fitty ... two indicates the gl:~owth of 

note G:1rcula tion in Oallada. It s hou.ld be 1'>61nembered that 

the velocity lOf' money should be taken into eO!laidel"ation 

in de termini flg the e:f'faetive quantity of money. 

What influence has monetAry poliey had upon Oanadian 

business oondi tiona'? 1J:Ibe fo 1 lowing quota tion of a spee .. 
. (2) 

ial1st in the f'1eld shotllt1 gi va some indioation1 

But neither low bond yields; nOl: the inoreaaing vol .. 
ume 01' mOBey with which tbey were assooia ted., had 
any marlted influenoe on business eond! tiona, en aOffi,\ll ... 
ad! t y pl~5.oes, and on the na nious.l inoerne.. In Oanada, 
still largely dependent on external trade and the ex
pl!)ltation of natural reaouraes, interest l'ates and 
the volume of' money do not exeroise fa predominant in
fluenoe over tbe level of l"'eal investment,. far lass 
over tbe level of prices and inoome s .. 

It is quite obvious that making money more readily 

available by the use of' the d1soount r9. te and open market 

opel"ations oauba of little significance in roi tiga ting the 

-----------,~.--.-.-----------------,--.------~--~_&~-----------------
(1) Bank of Oanada Annual RepoI't. 1 1944, p .. 5. 

(2) A. F .. vJ .. P lump tra ~ Canad! anWf.!. r Finance, p" 185 .. 
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fluotuations of the business oycle, the most S0l!i(JU8 dis-

turbance in bus:1.ness aotivity.. While a contl'action of ol'edit 

f'acilities # by r{;lducing tbe cas 11 j;'est;-}lYvt1B of the banks snd 

tl1u:s their ionding power!f oan p;r.'ecipi tate tI. orash prema. ttU'ely, 

tiQ lend lUQl:'e,., will not :i.nduce bu.siness to bOl"llOW unless 

thai'6 are adequate opportunities for invostment. The mere 

faot that .11oney ean be borrowed at mor't} r·ua.sonable rates 

will not enoourage business to bOI'X'OW/I The f.unda;nental 

cause of the fluctuations is in no way eradicated by this 

:nonetary manipulation. It is in the spbere of' f'l~HJal pol ... 

loy that iUtmy look for ;tt@lie.f from the violent fluctua.tions 

in the business oycl~. 
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CHAPTER IV 
- ? - 1 

A OYOLICALLY ADJUSTlID FISOAL POLICY 
-.. Ie-,.r L.- _-. Sf:=- "r - - - n. -. - - --iil' __ 

'i'he fluotuating business activity assooia.ted with the 

business eycle has eaused periodic unemployment and sub

sequent 10 ss of' ne. tiona 1 inoome. This reourring oondi tion 

has prompted many to seek a method of' mitigating these 

fltlotuations.. In order to do this it has been l1.6cassary 

to Inq1l1lire into the oauses of' the maladjustment. ThaI's 

are differing opinions as to the ea.use or causes of the 

cyole; but they d1ffel" mainly in emphasis. few assuming 

the dogmatio position lll·f pl"oolaimi:ng one particular oa.use 

as tbe moving forcEh The theor1es are usually elassified 

as .either monetary or non-monetary. Because of the reourI'-

lug nature of the business cyole .. and its acoompanying 

stress, the belief that it is within the sphere of' ppvern ... 

ment to attet1lpt to alleviate this condition 1s becoming 

more p:Nwal€nt. 

Let us oonsider the Investment-Savings theory whioh 

is gaining in influence. This theory bas bean applied to 

pub11cfinanee, placing it as a significant factor in l'eg-

ule,ting business activity.. Bome or the modern proponents 

of this theory are Keynes, Hansen, Spiethof'f, Wickeell and 

Robertson. 

The theory runs in terms of investment and nonsump-

tion and their relation to national income. The eonsump .. 

tion function denotes the :t:'elationship between inoome and 



oonsumption.. This is dete:rminecl by the income elast:teity 
(1) 

of' eo nsurnp t10n , whioh differs wi th va:t·ylng incomes. 

Income is used for consumption and saving, the rela. tion-

Ship depending upon the propensi ty to oonsume~ whioh diff

ellS with val:ying ,incomes, but x'emains relatively constant 

in the long run as between different groupsln society. 

Investment increases consumption wbich in turn oalls 

forth more investment .. This prooess, in the upswing of 

tbe oycle:; is eUllmlat:tv$; but unless supported by further 
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net investment, any su.oh revival will soon peter out, since 

a portion of the incG:ne crea ted. by :tnvestrnent is not used 

for consumption but is saved. As long as there ara ao.$

quate investment opportuni ties 1'01" tbese savings, the boom 

will eont1uUEh Eut these become temporarily sattlJ:>ated, 

and fUI'ther investment will not be to~theomlng if there 

are nopl'ospeets of: adequate :N~turns ... 

In the long I'un fc the i:noome ... oonsUt"1lption sohedule l~e ... 

mains relatively COIlstantil' 'GUS result ot a deeply ingrained 

he. bi t... However, 1n dspres sion, the ra tic of consumption 

tends to inorease x'elative to inoo~ne. In prosperity, sav

ings Qonsu:TIe a gr6atex' part of tm national income.. In de

pressions) oonsumption tends to outrun inaotUEl and capital 
(2 ) 

:lsconsumed. Acoording to Hansen , about twenty ... two pel' 

oant of the gross national p:r'oduct appal~E"n'ltly must b@ used 

:for invest:nent or savings in Ol'del'> to maintain a relatively 

~~-------.-~~-.-----

(1) i.e .... the relative cbange in consumption with a ohange 
in income .. 

(2) A"H. Hansen, Fiscal Policy and Business Cycles, p Z68 



higb bus :Lues scondition,. On tbe assumption tbe, t the figure 

'Of' tw-enty-two pel' cent is applicable to Car..ada" til nat~onal 

inoome of $9 billion~ necessary to n:1!'~dntain full amployrnent;. 

would require an annual net investmel1t of about $2 billion, 

Invest~nt expendi tures are BtreaSeo. more than eon ... 

$~~ption expendituresp sinGe there 1s ~ tendency to in

creased Bav1n~s by lowel'ing ?onsu.m.pt:i.on~ Expendi tureson 

investment have secondary-effects on consumption and f'u1';.. 

ther imreatmentl'" Tbese effects al~e determined by what is 

knownaa the {tleverage eoetfiaiant;U, wbich is a cornposite 

of the multiplier floeff":t.eient and the acoeleration coeff

ici@nt, tbe multtpliel' concerning the effeots upon oon ... 

sumpt10l;:1 and the aQQelerator those upon investment. 

Let us oonsider the multiplier principle. An expend ... 

i tUl'e on inves t>:n(~nt goods \vi 11 be partly p~ss ad on by the 

recipient in the form of wagea, salaries and dividends' and. 

a part will. be saved. Those receiving the wages 6 salaries 

and dividends \lIi11 use them. ,Partly forconsumptlon and 

partly t01" saving. Tbus each buoeessive stage retains a 

part ;t'ol'savings dependent upon tbe propenei ty to save .. 

These lea.kai~es in the form of savings determine the ultim ... 

ate effeot of the expendi ture upon oonsumption. It is es

timated by Keynes that this leakage is about fifty pel" eent 

in Englal:1d~ and by J .t\~. Olark thirty-thl'ee and one third in 

U .. S.A.. The Jl\11tiplier is determined by the :narginal pro .. 

pe Deity to save and is said to be the reciprocal of the 

lattaI'. It mattel?S not as fa.r as the multiplier effect is 
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coneerned whether in,l{ss tment is continuous Or spasmodia. 

The total sffect is the sarne. A oontinuous steady i11V68 t

ruant wi~1. y1eld, after an B~ppl"'Qpria te time lag, a national 

in1'3ome t'Jtead:tly above that prior to the e~pendittt.res. When 

'PO@ expendi ttU'6S are s topped, national inoome will steadily 

deeline to its former level. 

7:liE l!;FFEOT OF A CONTINUOUS INVEST,\[1$NT EXPENDITURE ON 

NATIONAL INCm4E 

.--r----1--,-............................................................................... (2) 

Oontinu.ous In ve s t'llent Expend! tUX's 
Indueed Expenditure No.1. etc. 
(1) National Income Bef'ore J1.:!xpenditure 
(2) National Inoome A.fte:r Expantliture and Time 1.l8..g 

But on top of the oonsumption expend1 tUl'es induced 

by investment, there are alao further investment expend ... 

i tu:rea aalled fOI'th. This is the aocelera 14011 principle. 
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With in-creaaed. consumption. the!'e is a tendenoy towards in ... 

G1;'sased investment through two lltoUZ'e6S. The first is tbe 

reatomt1on -of r'eplace:nent expendi tur as, whioh were per~itted 

qui.ring mOl;>§;} tban nQrmal expendi tu;res on replacement.' The 

s6cond souree is through the ereation of new industries .. 

The effeet on investment will be detElrmined by the eharao ... 

tal' of' the new consumption expenditures, some l'tequiring 

graa tel" amounts of' oap! tal goods tl1an others" Because of' 

this latter Gondltioll$ tbe effect of an investment expend

itu.re upon turthe:r- invest.H.l1~;mt canna t be read.ily dete11 mined .. 

The aecelera tioD. prinoiple tends to eause a fluctua

tion about the levelo.f' national income indul3ed by the 

multip lie1" pl"inoip Ie. Theampll tude ·f)f tbis fluctull tion 

diminishes as tl::ne progresses 8 This follows fram the faot 

that consumption goods are made wi tb capital geoa:s J and 

When the increased consumption ceases teo rig e at the 1'1:1 te 

induoed by tbe Ol-.lgina 1 investment 0xpendl tures,. no new in

vestment is required, replacamentexpendlturea being merely 

part of ao:n.BumptiQn. Thus a given eonstant investment ex .. 

pend~.tl..tre [nay l'esult in a relatively high l .... eoovery, but this 

will l.apse to sOtnething below the ln~.tial effect. This is 

true vrith a l~elatively loW' pl?opensity to oonsume and a COl" ... 

respondingly low ooef'f':tcient.ol' aoceleration. But if both 

the latter' are laX'ge, a cumula.tive effeot" approacbing a 
. (1) 

oompound intel?est rate of growth, is to be observed • 
~ -- P' jI * jJ -

0.) 1 .. e ...... little of the national income is saved while the 
1nvestrnent opportunities oreated by the acceleration prin';' 
clple1u'e grea.t and pel"mit the formel .. f s full utilization. 



This" bowever, is dependent upon the state of te~hnica.l 

::and capital oapactty 11 eond! tions Of 0 bsolsscence a.nd the 

like .. , 
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At this poil1t :tt ::-llaY 00 well to distinguish between a 

eil~eular flow and a highly d~a.lllie society., '.Phe fOl'H161', 

which the olaasioal ecooomists assumed .. pos tula:l;es a l'el ... 

atively static condition. in which eonsu.rnption is equated 

with Inoome and isselt ... p{n~petuatin~., Under this condition, 

national income ca.n be increased 01'11y tm'CHtgh technolog'" 

ical itllprov@ments pe:!'tTlitting a mo:ve e1':fieient use of cap ... 

i tal.,.Il1 this society iuvestme1'lt 1s a funotion of oon ... 

aumption to In a dynal11ia society a. portion 01' too ns. tional 

income is saved and in'i.rs.sted in capital goods tOl" further 

tH'odnct,iun. When inveatmentopPOl?tunities f'a11$ employ ... 

rn~l1t falls below full level. This is the :result of the 

institutions which are built up in a dynamic societY1 where 

the pl'opensity to save is :r~elatively trlg}}.; In the eV&1'lt 

that investment outlets al'e not ava.ilable; it is almost 

impossible to envisage :a change to the circular f1ow.,..f'ull 

consumption condition. Thus. concludes, Hansenj a dy.namic 

society is geared .for full etriployment only at high invest ... 

menti levels .. 

Extensive and intensive expansion I'OI'm two souroes of 

in.vestment outlets. During the nineteenth century axten .. 

a1 ve expal'lsion permitted adequate inves tJle:nt outlets" But 

to-day these al'e grea tly curtailed" and those seeking In

vGstmel1t opportunities must turn to the intensive means 



ocoasioned by inventions and population. growth, although 

the 1a ttel' has even a tendency '00 decline .. 
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OUl' Booiety can remain as o.ynamic as the ninett}enth 

cent'ilt.ry if the intensive ex,pallsion l'esulting fz'om taohno

lQgioal il:np1JOVarnents can replace the extena:l va expansion 

provided by tarl:'1 wri~\ 1 means.. As a dynamioso cie'l;y app

roaches the circulal" flow ... raf:l ture eeor.l.only, ino:reasad eon ... 

sumption and tbeconcomitant reduction in net investnlent 

ands.avings are necessary to maintain full amp loy-ment. 

Intensive expansion will not compensate tQr the extensiv-e 

now Qlmost OVel' and, without 1;\ high6'V eOIlaurnption~ employ ... 

rnent mu.st inevitably fall ~ 

According to what bas been said, given the national 

incorThe necessary to maintain full employment and the in

corue-consumption schedule, unle~s a pal'tieular :rate of net 

inves tment is >naintail1ed~ then there will be unem.ploy"!nent,. 

Insuppol't of thi s argument, let us examine tbe f).uctua

tions in investment in the building industry in Ga:nada,. and. 

see What reiati.onship is bC)!lne between them and thooondi

t10n of' business activity_ on page sixty ... one is fa gva.ph 

showing the va.lue of construction contract.s awarded in 

Oanada from 1911 t'O 1945.. Rapidly deolin:lng construction 

a.ccompanied the pr's ... war depression of 1913. Coinciding 

with the post ... wax· l"leceSs:l.on is a temporary- lull in build-

1ng~ Olimbing steadily wi th the Pl'OSPtH,~i ty of the twen

ties, building ccmta,'aats came to an ~\brupt halt in 1929 

and continued 9. rn:.'e.oipl tOllS decline to 1933 6 ['1'om wheno€} 
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thE1Y pose leas rapidly until 1937., wben theve again was 

8. eO!'l'espondance with tbe minor recession of that year. 

Since then they have cli:nbed steadilYlI but no interpreta

tion of the figv.re (Jan be given a(3crura tely bees-use of the 

in;fluen()E) of the waX'. FJ:om this brief survey, :1 t is avid .... 

ent that there was a high eorl'ela tion between 6onstruction 

Gontraats aWRl"ded and. the condition of business activity in 

general. 

vnW~l opportuni t1 €IS for pri va te inves t;nent are tempoI'

arily saturated, net inv€latment will not be made unl&ss 

there are pl1ospeetst'ol' adequa te )?etur'ns e Because of the 

hirJl stab:i.lity of' the oonsumpt.ion function, a decline in 

the pa:te of invBstment prod:uees the downward phase of -nhe 

business ~ycle.. GOV'(1rnmenta laxpandl tUl'es ITlUSt DQWstep :tn 

to fill the gap between private net investment e~pend1tuJ?es 

and those l'equtred to mainta.:i:n a natiolu\l in(l-mne necessary 

to sustain full employment .. 

Th:ts may be implemented through I'~ cyoU.cally 8.djusted 

fiscal po 11,cy which includes a simila;tlly adjusted spending 

pIJogra1'll1ne and tax policy. Care must be taken to distinguish 

between \"lha t is known asttpump prj;raing1t and aoropanse. tory 

fiscal policy.. Pump p:t'1~ing si:uply means gPvemtllent spend

ing without any pal'·tioular limits to set the economy going 

~ga:1nJ it may act as the for.oe necess~!.l"'y to Five investors 

e.nd businessmen oonfidence to make investm~mts in oppoptun .. 

itles that alX'eady exi.st. Compensatory fiscal policy eon

cerns spending as an of'faet to f'luotuattons in private in .... 

vestment. 
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On tbe expenditm?e side, the practice in the past, 

as we bave said before J has been to let expenditures fluc ... 

tuate with business activity. By l-'ef'erring to the graph 

en page s1xty.four, it 1s :readily peroeived that government

a 1 expendi tm:es in the building indus t:py in Oanada he. va 

ael"'ved only to aecentuatB the boom periods and the poor 

times.. The l'easol'l i'01' this is perfeotly simple.. The gov

erning authorities have always underttlken suoh pI'ojacts 

only when it bas been felt that su.ffioiently good times 

will permit a. gl"ea tel' tax :t,"@venue to pay fo l~ theexpand,1-

ture. In poor tl"l16a, tn orde)? to attempt to balanoe 1;l1s 

budget, the drastic cG.'U.rtailfnentofany such ~xpend1tureB is 

inaugurated. 

It is su.&fi:ested by those who Pl"opose aey~lioally ad

justed fiscal poliey tha t the @vern1ng au thOTi ty Sf) reg

ulate its spending upon eapita1 outlays that it would tend 

to offset the fluotu.ations in pl~ivate investment.. The tim

ing of public expendittu'es nan a.nd does e~ert a profound 

influence upon the economy. OVer one third of tbe $6,316.5 

million spent on construction in Canada from 1923 to 1944 

:tnclusive was pe:r'f'ormed by governmental bodies. Of this, 

engineering, \Vh! ch includes suah items as bridges, dH.ms, 

wharves, sewers, wateruw.ins and roads fOI':ned about e:i.ghty 

pel' cent or $1,'769.5 million.. The regulated spending of 

suoh amounts would go well on the way to. 1'ill the gap be ... 

tween private net investtllont and that l'equired to. maintain 

full employment. 
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In datal"mining whether a bu.dget 1s balanoed, the con

ventional practice has been to weigh the total expenditures 

against tota1 revenues for the fisoal period. But it is 

$u&~e$ted that governments tltlopt a m.ethod similal't to that 

which business employs.. Instatadof' writing Qff' oapital 

expendi turos in one yea!' as an expense for the period, they 

should be amortized overs. longer pel"iod of ti me. The gov ... 

ernment's budget should be divided into two main divisions

eapital and ordinary axpendi turee.- Ordinary ex.pendi tures 

would inolude ct:U~l~ently oonaumed expendi tUl"'es eovering in

terest on debt plus amort1.zation of the capital. or invest ... 

mentbudget,. Tbe defiait would be de-termined .by I~a;feranee 

to the ol'dim11"Y budget*g bitl1anoa a.t the end Qf the fiscal 

year" While Oanada has made a distination between capital 

and 0 rdinary expend1 tu.l'es since Con:f'edel~a tion, ehe has not 

continued the distinction in aw1ving at a deeisitlu as to 

whether or not the budget is balanced * 

There are a host ef opportunities for public invest

ment. Hight'l&.Ys, public buildings~ hou..<ling, rural electl?1f .. 

ieation and reforestation are but .~ few of the more impor

tant. Governmental expenditures on such items are not lost, 

but all go to raise the s tandH;pd of living of the popula. ... 

tion generally and also to increase the efficiency of our 

productive forces. Tbese ex.penditures O&n be timed to off

set the lack of priva.te investment in poorer times .. 

Of' course thol'€) 1iU"6 d:tf'fioul ties invo lv-ad in attempt

iug to institute sueh a prograrnm6 of compensatory fisoal 



polley_ Funda:nentally, how 18 one te detElrlll1.ne the prl-

vate ~nvestment pattern? 

plan tQ be implemented'? 

SecondlYiI how is a co-ord1na ted 

And thirdly, how ean sucl1 a plan 

be financed in tbe oase of the provincial and munioipal 

gov6rl'llU€U1 ts wit b lint ted bo rrowing capa 01 ty? 
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The problem of detarminingthe amount of oapital ex .. 

pendltUI'e necessnry to suppl{1ment private investment 1s 

indeed 1mpossihll? 'JIlithin narrow 111n11;;8", The government aan ... 

not know the data from whieh 8t9.t18t1(}$ al"S compiled before 

the event. The best tha t emn be dons is a rough guess of 

what business aotivity and investment will be.. Wa:&klyer 

1"\1ontb1'1 lfflportsean give &1'1 indica tioD of' tl?SnuS Whio.h may 

serve as a Buide in al'l'1ving a.t the governm~ntts 1nV6$t

rn@nt police:?",.. In t;ne final analysis, it :tfi not n~lHHl£HJa~y 

too t an exa.ct lmowl$dgeof private inveatnlent be knovvu. 

A rQu.gh eS1;imate will su£;fice. Atter all, no authority oan 

pretend to l'legula.te the eoonomy so m6cnanis tioally that In

vestment will be balanced to the· ~xaot dollar .. 

InOlll? foregoing analysis 1t has been assumed tha to the 

government has complete POW6l' to regula te all public expend .. 

1tu1'68 on investment.. In faet, in Canada. as in many other 

extens1 va oountl~1aB" it has not this absolute pawel'. Local 

autonomy ha.s been the ory of the various lowe:r levels of 

government; provinoial flUd munioipal rights ha.ve bean em ... 

phas!zed. But such a plan of ootnpenaa tOl'Y fiseal policy 

oan only be efficiently conducted from some oentral author ... 

1 ty ... :In our case the Dominiol1 Government. Px'ovideu that 



'hhe central authority has surf'iuient revenue pt)wers~1t 

earl pel"suQde the lm"lex' levels of' government to follow its 

eo-ordlnated policy througb the use of condi tl0 f1A 1 gra.nts

in-a1d~ By making it quite favoUI'B.ble to undertake paI'tic ... 

uJ.I.ll,' projeets at pnx·ticular tiJles J the results desired 

'would be acoomplished.. Just as Ontal*if). has dangled tbe 

preverbial eaJ:ll~ot befol"'e the muniaipalities am a bait to 

undertake GQnstl'uo~1t}n on eduoat1onalfae:ili tiPys a:f'liel~' 

. . 
Wal' 11$ $0 ma.y the Dominion Gtnrsl'nmf.)ut tempt be to the pro ... 

vineial and municipal levols Q! government. With a div ... 

1s1.o:o. of powers and l."ights" thisisooneeiv.a.bly tbeonly 

acoeptable method oJ: implementing the pal1~cy ... 

bOl'l'Owing ~wel:> 1s much infariuI' to th~d; of' the IIDmiuion 

or central government .. Of' necessity, it would appeal' thB.t 

the central government: will have to guarantee municipal 

it will bave to lend the money to the ntuu:i.eipalltiea and 

bOI'row it itself' .. 

Ina country of' divided a.d.rn1nistru t:t va powers, aaom ... 

pensatory fiscal policy encounters. s0vel~al diffioulties .. 

But these aIle not :t.nsurmountable. By the employment of (lon

di ttcma 1 gran ts '" in-a 1d H nO. guaran -tee ing debt or lending to 

municipalities" a Go-ordinated polley may be implemented • 

.on the revenue side of public rinance~ iN6 fif&W in Ohap

tel' II tha.t r'evenue was so adjusted as to at-tempt to cover 



expenattuz'es 1'01' tbe period under consideration only~ Under 

a compensa.tory tax policy sueh lNould not be the cass-r A 

eompenaato17 Y spending pol1ay may be flnaneed though sev'f' 

era1 me.ans~· Borxlo,\d.ng, direct and 1ndil"ecttaxes 'lltty be 

adjusted in sl1¢h a. manneI' a.s to gar'Va this end,. 

B01;"1~Qwing from th~ public may take t\~l0 forms, ... vo1-

u:t1tary and 6ompulsory., At tirst~ a.s national income is 

rising but baa not yet l'saene.d a POS:tti()D of 1"0.11 employ

m.ent, expendltUl?0S may be financed .out of borrowingf sinoe 

loan i'll'lancing is mol"S income cl'$a1.ring than tax finanoing, 

because t;h6 latter w111 1lUJ:' tail a ot31:,taill amount of consump

tion. 8ho:t"t term bo~wwing may b@ uaed to take eare of de ... 

ficita to be be paid ba.eJ.~ 1n a. .faw years when full ret}overy 

has taken plae~).. As to wha't !11\)netary policy should be foll .. 

owed 15 <leba ta ble·, If the gavel' nrnent fo llow$ an eaay money

polley permitting a low d&bt emrge" the resulting eft'act 

lXpon the thrift iust1 tu.tions such a 8 insurance companies is 

proj>ound. Banks might b$ sinlilarlyembflrl'aased if the vol

ume. of loans did not increase in ayulpathy with thE} lowe)'? in

terest rates su:erlc:i.ently to oompensate them fo];' lower ealltl

lugs" as would individuals depending upon fixed 1noo;116s from 

investments :1.n v.lt-edged SEH,}Ul"ities. But if the govel'nl1t;mt 

wishe~ to use bOl"J:'owing as a :m~ans of' absorbing excessive 

purchasing POWEll" in the hands of the people., an easy' money 

po liay Olal1not be pursued... To beef'fectiv6 q the government 

aan no longer issue bonds as unear moneyll redeemable at the 

banks at par.. Instead, a higher rate of interest must be 



given to eneotWage ind:tviduaJ.s to :l.nveat in a.seeut'i ty in 

the full sense of the word .. 

Another method Qf financing the government expendit

ures :J.n d~pressad ti'nesl' 1.s tbrough tbe printing pP.$1Hlh 

Tbis$o ... called lier-twa g:r.eenbaokismnwould permit the iasu .... 

ance of legal tendel" to be redeemed in more buoyant ti:il0S .. 

This amounts to interest f'ree ool"I'owing. BBoause of the 

distastei'ul nenl}ssity oJ: ea.l1ing in vast sums auen as would 

be :required in buoyant t:bnes and the tempta tion to !'ef'!~ain 

fr·om d£ling so; modern uSfJ.ge has developed the very low 1n

tel'>est ,ahort term securities suCh as Treasury Billa and 

Deposi t Oe.:rtificat0S whioh a~e no t CilJ&UJ.H ting tuedia... But 

these &&'Curit:tes eannflt be $01d to the general public. since 

it would be unwilling to lend at :rntes of less tban on@ pOl' 

cent, and. fOI' only-suoh a short time.. BeeallS e of' this faot, 

no lfmopping ... uptf pl"Oceas :i.e posaible :tn pel"iods where the:p€) 

is an in:flatlonfil.;t"Y' tendency.. If' borl*owii1g is required to 

;finance governmental eXpend! tures;f 1. t should be done through 

orthodox 1ntel"test-lieH;t>ing bond,1h 

Qompulsol~Y loans may taJre the f'oxm of' payroll deduo

tions,. The ratos l,vould be ra:tsed progressively on the 'll,p .... 

Svving of the oyole to the poo.k. At tbi s point the ta.x 

would be l'emoved entirely, and if theI's were signs that a. 

depression was developing, the d&ductious ffi.:'1de in the up

swing shQuld be plaoed baok in the income s't17 eam.. Th~ d:tff'

ieulty is to detel'mine the peak of the oycle. The tax fund 

would be paid back to the employer as a wage sttbaidyor dlr ... 



eetly to the wage earner. How much of' this returned de

duction will be apent as tbe 6yolatends to slip downwards 

is problen1atieg;l; but it it! oel-.tain that ther'e would be s. 

g2~eater consumption than had there been no return.!f' 

th61'e had been no such tax or cladue tion, the peak in the 

oyola would certainly have been mueh higber.. Une:np10 yraent 

insuranee is but a specialized f'ol'{l! of tax collections whitlb 

are paid as benefl ta in the depx'ession phase and collected 

as contl"'lbutiol1$ in the prosperity phase~ 

In the field of taxa tion lJ direet and 1nd1raettaxes 

:fQX'nl the two sources of rev~nue. Beeausa of' the tact that 

the modern eoonomy must menTe, from. its dynamio n-atuv6,elo$er 

to aoil"lcular flow aOf;momYj the use of' a highly progre~s:tve 

tax rate is lleeOlllnlCnded. Pl"ogrflssive taxation permits the 

tapp 1ng of' savings tba t w9uldotherwisB not be used,t and 

the gOV6!"'nment may employ them in depl'0ssed periods to a.dd 

to pr-:i.vate net :'tl1vestrnent. Bince the inoome-eonsumpt1on 

function 1s a relatively :fixed ratio, it is difficult to 

see an ino];"'easoo eonsumpt:i.on necesss.l'Y to apPl"oab;h a more 

mature eiro'll-la.r flow economy.. 'Phs use of' a progl'osidvetax 

rB. te t1:l1"ougbo ut the oycle wou.ld be of parti aular henef! t 

during depl?eSsed times~ because without such a t~lX" any 

govexJnmental expend:l.tUl"es to raise the level of the national 

income would be p,{l"tly tapped for savings as gsared by the 

dyfl..amic so ciety. The progressive tax st:r'unture would take 

i11C1l'e~Hjing amount;s out oi' the i:ncOtIle stl"'eam as prosperity 

inQreaeed to great heights, and it would ta ke less in de-



pressed thnes, while yet l'statning the des1.rable quality 

last in~n:M.oned... The taxes Qolleeted would be llsed to o1'f' ... 

set the 0.<1£101 ts iUQUrl"ed, wi 1;11 the aid. of bor:vowlng dUl~1ng 

dek'ressad p(~1'1od3.. The llutes at which the tax{~s would be 

set would depend upon the rllte of savini'; aausin~ disloca

tion and also the snoial degil'ab11ity to l"€Hiistribute in

come in a d,irf'€}l~~mt manner" 

Of the j.nd:tX'~at taxes $ the sales tax is th@ most eas ... 

11y rns.nipuhl.tad, altbottgh it has the 6e):,10n8 disadvantage 

or being regl"'ea stva in {;}ffeet.. Howav€f.I>" throngh the use of 

p;PDgl?5Ss1ve lc)~tes on the upswing of' the cycle, the gov6:t>n ... 

ment may sfre.et a deo:rease ill the l'a'be of rise of consump

tion eiKpendi tures. In a hlghly dynamiu sooiety" wtHill?lS the 

aeceleration prinelple has :tntluenoe, the reduced eon~tLvnp ... 

ticm ~llould reduce the 1nduaed invest'oont and thereby tend 

to QVt1!' come the dynamic tendenoies.. S1u()e the return of tht) 

sales tax is admi:nistratively d1f"f1cult, 'involvingaubsidies, 

funds so p:r.oocU):'ed could be used to f'111!;lnee net add! tion to 

pu,blie. works in deIJrefH'H}d times to supple~l1ent priVate in

vestment, which 'wuuld otherwise have added to the deficit .. 

tJ:he pl"oblem is to bring a bout a shift in the -Gonsump ... 

tio Xl functio n t111~{)u..gh the tax st:t1uctul'e, so t ba t tluetua ... 

tions in pl"iv'8.te inVf39tment will be offset by fluQtua'i:iioi:2S 

in consumption. But the diff':l.culty tP.at arises is that it 

1s \laua l1y difficult to in,(.n~eas6 taxes in better times be ... 

oauseof politicul inexpediency. Such a programme is in ... 

deed. tIDpopular ~::tnd .few wouJ.d countenance Bn ~.ecumula tion of 



funds to be used in depl"sssed times. l'lavertheless, to 

increase oonsumption in a hignly dynamio society requi:t;>es 

e. progressive income and en rpo!tation tax bearing heavily 

upon gavlnga; the aveFage propene! t y to consume must be 

:raised.. Oonsumption taxes may be $0 adjusted as to red.uce 

the cyclical i'luntuat1ons. 

However, if the government intends to adopt a poliey 

to diSOQure.gesa..v1ng, 00 rae other nt~an8 of' pXloviding aoon ... 

omio security rnust be provided to dlsplaoesavings,. This 

coulti be included in a well developed so 01a.1 security 

scbema~ If the average member of: the population is not 

to be veduced to a s tate ct pe:V~H .. ty in old age ors1ok ... 

ne~a ~ a. government plan must be t'ortbceming to replaoe 

aQvi~g. 

In 60nclusien let us draw together what we ba'Vesa'id .. 

In a purely 0iroular .flow ecotlQmy the level t')f national 

incomeQan be maintained; but in a dynamic soe1aty~ unless 

net investment expendi tm'es are maintained, there will be 

a. deoline in the 1'1a. tional inOQu1(h Net p:pivate inves tment 

is made for profit alone and not to create consumption. 

If" the pl"ospeets for adequate returns to oap:i.tal. are not 

sufficient. invest~nent will not be rl1.l1de~ and the ·volume 

of' net iuv@stmen t necessary to maintain the national in

come will fall below tba t level.. FUl1ther, the tendenoy in 

fa depress ion is to curtail no t only net investment but a.lso 

replaoe:nent e:K.pendltwe, resulting in a lower nattonal in .. 

oom6$ being reduoed by the multiplier or leverage effect 
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of the eapi tal outlays deferred. ~(l.au.se of' the fact tbat 

tbe iOGone .. consumption functlon is relativoly stable ~lnd 

commmptiol1 will not be incJ?eased," :1 t is necessary for' -the 

gov~:nmment to step in to attempt'; to alleviate the oondJ .. ,. .. 

tion. Pry ti:llir.i.g its capt tal expendi tu:res so as to resl1l.t 

in a l'elH ti vely constant level of nGt investment ot it is 

hoped that a national income cOfllraensuro t6 wi to full enploy ... 

ment can be maintained. As lll. fUrthGl:> part ·0:[' its eompanaa-

tory fisoal po liey It the tax system would be so lcld,lusted 

trol tt in periods of' high prosper:i. ty.. Tbe budget earl be 

(1) 
in.c.oUle fl '"he burden () f it rising debt is rela ti vely no g,rea tel" 

surtU'lOEJ, the boaviel" expand.:i.turea usually associated with 

'Used to tide the gov~fr'nn1ent over' the dep1'6S ~.d.on pa.rt of the 

eyole.. Such a cOi:1lpensa tOl'Y po 11 ay Q it is lloped, would go 

far to ;nainta:ln a fairly high level of national lnoama con ... 

oomitant vdth full e;npl0Y-illen:t. It is oertain that timing 

oontrollable expenrUturos, so thlt 'tbey do not ooincide with 

of tho fluetuat:i.ons assocla ted wi'th the business cyole .. 

--------~--------------.-.--,------.-----.---.~&~---.---------------------
(1) This assumes the. t a risl ng os. tional income will be re
fleoted in increased prices and not deolining prioes. 
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In his l'oeet.l.'l;ly publishf;dbook, Full l~mployment in 

:tage outlines a polioy fOl' full e:uplQyment as a sequal to 

1a16 Report on Social Insu-l'anoe and Allied Sewioes published 

in 1942~ ill wbion £t111 eiuployn:H~nt was assuJled... 'Phis lat-

to devise means of mainta.ining full employment.. He a tt .. 

ployrnentn meaU£h While f'ull ~mploymel:1t does not. rnean 11 t-

than. unemployed men ... the laboQI' ti1.a.;rket must be a. aeller t s 

wages and suitable both qUktlitatively (type) a.nd qual1tit-

a tively (1'61a ted "!.j() supply).. Unemployment fshould be X'edu.l'}

ad to fr·ictional causes which ShO.l1d mean about three pel' 

(}6nt unemployed. These oondit:l.ons would result. :i.n a. V6IlY 

short time lag between jobs and th:ls could be cayered by 

lnology,emploY:llBu-t must be constructive, productivQ of' 

consumption or leisure. Thex'0 must a tall tLnes be suit .. 



able \vol"k: BuJ tA.bly 10c3. ted for all thoso d(;}si~('ous of em-

If loym(-1nt ... 

The fI'eeclo~ne to be retai ned by the indtv:tdua. 1 j.n 1.ha 

of' wol'>ship!, Apeech, writing, stuily 8nd teach:lng, as~embly~ 

aoout of a. peacafu.l OhtU1gC-l of' the €!)vernment,. freedom of 

considel"ation - fre8dom of. chcdce of ooeupatior~ B.f.Hre~i,dge 

1.13 earef'll.l to point out that the 11.be1"~ty of privute ei tig ... 

e119 to own the means f)f produ.ction was not mentioned.. \1!h5.1e 
-. 

he t~\l{es the view ttJnt pri vS.te ownershlp would p:N~vui 1 in 

the Full Employment soc:iety; he does eay tba. t if it were 

full employm.ent" the lattal' shou.ld be nndertak011,11 

e.quate outlay, j.ne.ppr·opri!-lte locatir..Hl of _indnst:c>y, 8.l;ld inl

illobili ty of' 19.hour as hetween location of ~nlployment and 

the t~rpe of employ:nent available.. Thf)Se three lter118 must 

. be l"'egula ted throu.gh governmen te.l pol:l.cies - fiscal and 

otherwise - to ma1.nta.in full i9mployment, ·the responsibil:lty 

o:e the state. 

The ;nost important attack on u...flemploy:nent is tm'ough 

adequ.ate ou.tlay ~ which ,'F1ploymant dfipends., Total out-

18.y must alwqys be slJ..ff':lciont, to cn"eate e. demand for the 

produ.ots of 1a bou:.i:' tn f)XCE'H1S of the to tal fol.iTaila ble me.n ... 

vacant jobs than men to fill them. It is the responsibil ... 
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1tyof the state to see thf'lt tllis outlay is adequate. Us ... 

ing f'1$ool policy as an instl~lXnent, through public outlay 

and ta.xation, the government must VJOx'k to this end. Thus 

governmoo tal budgets will be determined, not by tue oX'tho

dox considerations :aentioned in Chapter IIa but by employ

ment ;tleqtlirern@nta.. The government must be prepared to 

spend more than it takes from the people in order to bring 

full employment; it matters not if the budget l.e unbalanoed. 

Tbe main elements too t will enter into the new budget 
" 

will be consideration of priVate invest;nent a t home (I), 

private cons tl.rnpti on (0), the balance of paY-lllents (B), out ... 
. 

lay through public revenue (B)! outlay tbrough public bor-

rowing (L), output capacity at full employment (1.1), and 

total outlay (0). vrnan 0 equals M full employm€.mt 113 

rea.ched. Thesual of !,C,B,R,ll equm;ls 0.. It is the respon-

slbility of the sta.te to govern its actions with l'ei"Sl'enC6 

to private outlay. 

Direot influenco upon full emplo;rnent outlay can be 

effected by the ata te only tlllUough R and L.. But the effeet 

of these on the other factors :nus t be cO!ls1dered. It wa.s 

estimated trm t with 1938 levels of taxa tian, of every £100 

increa:Se of state expendi tures in Gx·ea.t Brita.in ll £2'7 would 

have returned as lJ0Venue, £49 would have been used for' con ... 
(1) 

sumption and £24 would have been saved • If tax rates 

are raised, 0 and. I would be reduced depending upon the 

------------------------------------~----, --------------------
(1) W • ..Beveridge, Full Employment in iii. Free Society, p. 141. 
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nature of' the ehange in the rates. In considering tax 

cbanges, aocount must be taken of the effects upon consump

tion through indirect taxes and upon investment through dip-

ect taxes" 

There are tbree a1 teroo tive routes to full employment" 

Out lay may be inorea sed wi thout increased taXa. t1on. This 

means derieits will be incurred. Outlay nmy be increased 
., 

with sUf'f'ioient taxation increases to balance the budget. 

';fhis is the orthodox methodei' puhlie i'1nance" Taxes may 

be dec:t'eased with publie outlay the sante. TIlis permits 

the public to dete!':uine the natu.l"e of the outlay, definits 

being inCurred by the gov6l'1nmen t because of redu.oed reven ... 

ues.. These three routes to full employment all entail a 

(}onsideration 0f' th? principle of defl-oit financing. Bev

eridge dei'in! tely f'avou.rs deriol t f'inanoing and he brings 

to his support Mr .. lii:eholas Kaldor whose argument he puts 

i'orth. An internal national debt does no'!:; decrease the 

national wealth at all; thel:J-G is sitnply a tl"anSfel'" of' in

terest through taxation from one group in soeiety to an-

other. Having regard for prospective cbanges in product

Ivity, working hOUrs, population and socia.l service expend

i tuX'es p Kaldor claf-us that the ns. tiona 1 debt can be in-

cx'eased a great deal without inoreasing tax rates~ assuming 
(1) 

an average ra te of interest of two per oent .. The poss-

ible inc~ease in debt annually without inoreased burden. 

argues Beveridge, would be more than enough to ~l1aintain full ________ " ________ .-,._<b _______________________ ._~-__ ~_._. __________ _ 

( 1) Ibid, t>. 148 



employment. He is in f&VOUT of sueb dafieit finanoing to 

do away with une:nployment, poverty, squalor and disease,. 

But he does favour meetingatate outlay as much as possible 

out of current revenues since theve w'Ould Ot1161".1$6 be a 

lal'"ge increase in the l'entiel.' alaas; l'educing the pr'odue

tivity of' the nation. Thus taxa tion shQuld be as high as 

possible without stlf15.ng enterprise. As a further refine

ment, the ra 'be of intel'6st should be oontinuously lowered 

so as to abolish the rentier class; a poliey of easy money 

is til pal't of @. fu.ll employment policy. Wolle he advooatea 

defini tfil1ancing, he says tba t ·there IS hould be "t1:ues when 

the 1"'even1l6a of tbe government will exceed expenditures" 

no'& for the prime purpose of reduo:tng the national debt" 

but to permit the gOV6l'tlment to implement a polioy of soo .. 

ial priori t1es in whioh 'the :!lCH.d .. pl"essing needs will re

eeivepl"'efer6nee~ In the lastanalysis:T all questions at' 

taxation, public outlay, etc. should be decided on the 

basis of social need and not upon mainta:ii..ning bu.dgetary 

equilibrium. 

fA long 1;erm gove:r>nrn.ent progra:u'ne would inolude five 

mai.n ob,jectives,. First" til oommunal outlay on non-market

able goods and serviees suah as def'encHh_ordel:", i'ree educa

tion., nqtional health, J?oads, public works, etc. Second, 

p:r'Qv1sion through pu.blic utiliti 6S of universal marketable 

services of prime neeessi ty. 'l'hird lt through a National 

Investment Board, the W VB1""11ment may oo ... ordina te and steady 

invest'l1ent ot' priVate business.. Fourth, control of con-



sumption ttll'ough redistribl1t ion of inoome through :aoeial 

I.H'Jeul"ity :"cleaaU:r'6S and p:r1 ogress1ve ttl.xatlon. F:tfth g ,joint 

oonsumpt1on tbrough governmental placing of' ol'ders to be 

sold. later' to the publ:te possibly lOW03:'ea by a subsidy to 

t~Lka them readily available to a110 

Governmental maohinery to carry -out till s pI'Ogratl't!16 

vlould requ11-'e three departments ~The Ministry of Pub110 

Final1(}(3 must-see that ther'e is adequate total outlay for

.full employment. It will determine tax and prioe pol:ley 

in bringing tbl s about. All the main sphel"as o;t: eoonomic 

activity should. be untie'!' the initiative and gu1dana8 of 

tlle state,'! which should be willing to firuUl(H~ or llXlael"taka 

Pl'Oj@Ct;s of' na'\:;ional int-eI'est.. Sufficient ptlblic projeets 

sbould be worked out for several yews ahead,- the spending 

of which should be so timed a'S to enaure !latendy :flow of 

ca:pi ta 1 lnvf7stment.. The execution or- these Ula tters will 

be in the hands of' a UNational Investment BoardU;t with tbe 

power to give assistance and regulat~ public and private 

inves t'ner.l'~.. CompU1S01?Y reports on all pri va te iUV6S trnants 

OV81" a c81'tain amount could be instituted sa that public 

investment may be govf)l~ned ace-ordingly.. Assistance would 

take 'tbe f6ra! 01" px'Oviding funds at lower j.l1teres~ rates 

foX' appro1"ed purpo.ses tbJ.:toug~ govet·nmant $llare:ntee of p,r:t

vate loans. The state shou.ld be able tl;1 roestl"ict pr5.vate 

invest:nent if' it sees fit" ffhis depart;,nen't would also have 

undeI' its wing, cer'liain international spheres including 

an export and import po licy under a subsidiary Boal'Jd of' 
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Trade.. ThuB the Ministry of' Public Finanae would b@ 1"6,.. 

aponsib10 for the plann:tng of publ.ic outlay in an advan ... 

tageous m~l1ner to promote full employment,· being prepal"ed 

to rea trict pl?i va te lnves tnlent if necessary. 

A Depart:llent of Gontrol would form the seGond divi ... 

sion Qi' the government machinery. Undf)r ,. ts contl."dI. wottld 

be the superVision of monopolies" assis'~an(le in wage ar ... 

hi tra tio nand. pI-io e po 11 cy.. Its lmpol"tant fu.."lctiJ.on would 

be to 8.13 sUJ;'1e i;lua t public expendi tux-as ltV6:r.e .nade ft)!' good 

value .. ' A thi3r<i depar't;rnent would .exG:eute the deeisicns af 

the above two .. 

looation of industry in :relation to supply of labollr.. Out ... 

lay must be vvlsely dil'eeted wi'l;h referenoe to the loeat:ton 

of' labour. While, in wartime, people al'\'} asked to move 

:from OIle apes. tv anothsz' and breal{ social oonnections, 'they 

are not so willing to do 50 in peacetime. BGuansa of' this, 

I.nisdiI*8.otion of demand for labour tcr.rrl torially bl~ings 

structUl"al une!llploymsnt.. There !u~e also Qtbel? disadvantages 

of looation of certain industl~:t6S in la1."ge towns. The re

sulting oost to sooiety 1s wasteful of btttnan life and 1"e ... 

sources.. This warrants the establisb::nent o:e a planning 

oomm1 ttee to. direct industries into d6sirable lace. tim:ls 

both from the point of v1elN of the labour supply as w911 as 

social deslrabili ty.. lrhl:~ough prevention of' 1008. tj.on of' in

dustries in certain localities and enCOu.l'agement in othf.n·s, 

it is hoped that struotul?al unemploymont and othel'l disadvan ... 
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tages will be largely avoided .. 

This immobility of laboul~ presents the third prob .. 

lam in maintaining full employm~ent.. Through tbe use ot 

employment exohanges, aSBistance may be gained in organ ... 

iZing the laboUl." market. It is questionable as to Whether 

or not these should be made eompuls-ory; but Beveridge sugg

e.sts that people under eigbteen sbould be compelled to use 

them so that tbey ma;y be direet~d into occupations best 

sui ted to their oapaoi ties. It would aleo provide a method 

of controlling the adjustment of to'tal supply of' labour in 

eaoh industry to !11eet ehangingeondi tiona.. An approved 8.1 .. 

ternative to government e'mploY;'llent exchanges, is the trade 

union exchange. Labour' should be Qapable 01' Moving and be 

ready to mov€; wben necessa.ry but mobil! ty does not mean per ... 

patual motion. 

In criticism of the investment balancing and stimUlated 

consumption methods of maintaining adequate national in ... 

come for full employment, Beveridge believes the.'t they are 

only a part of such B.. pl"ogramme. The principal ob,jections 

to the invest:nent me'Gbod are that m.uoh publio expenditu.l"1e 

is not postponable and meaSU1:,es of tH.xa.tion and cheap loans 

will likely have no more effect upon invest'uEmt than ,central 

bank operations have in the past~ The formex' polnt is 

brought out in th~ :follow:l.ng example. When factories Hr'€:1 

built in a locality, houses must be built to house 'l,he 

workers~ a.nd schools, roads, sewage and. hospj,tal faeilit ... 

1ea cannot be postponed until. p:X'iva.te invf.lst:nent on factor ... 



m.ent at a level which is the aV0I'age of booms and slumps 

will be inadequate to ~a1:ntain full employmer~t. 

By using measures of increasing the propensity to con ... 

sUill$alone, une:nplOYHlent would still be Ereat. This l.s 

'true sinee consume:r's' demand ftlay be misdirectf"ld. as to qual ... 

a:uount and ne. ttU'B of pl~1 vate outlay for the aocial good" 
. 

Budgets wou.ld be governed by thti requ.!.:N)d expendi tu.:r.es 

l'lecessal'Y ~GO brIng full e:nplo:ymeni;. Each of' the two pol ... 

ohaslng powe:r .,.. are but; /;i;!. pHrt of' a full employrnent polley_ 

A sufficiently higb total outlay mu.st be :n<.uie to ensure 

full eUlployment~ 

tional implies. tionsoi.' a full amp 10 ym,en,t policy, l'l~:f'e:renoe 

should be Illude to the easy money pol.icy proposed by Bev .. 

tions to sueh a polioy mentioned in Chaptel"> IV; sound 001' .. 

rowing alone is fe~udble .... 

A full eu1ployrnent policy for a. eount11y dependtng upon 

internatiional trade is disturbed by fluctuations in eVA!' .. 

seas demand.. FoX' a multilateral system to work, three aon-

dtt;iona must be met. All nations must a1.m at full employ-

.n~nt; all na'tiona must s.dopt a. continuity in foreign aeon .... 

omit} polioiea felt thriough tariff s.. quotas, etc. t.Phe third 

condttion is that those countries des:tr'ing to maintain a 
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long ter'l.ll export; balance must be 'J'J11l1ng to lend to other 

¢ou:nt:"ies which w1.sh to purohase mOi?€l than tbey gell~ This 

is l1.B(H;';UH1H'ry if the gold l1qu.idj,ty- of the na.tion in qu.es

tion 18 not; to be lost. The dll\1l1.oca.t1.on occasioned by the 

ourtailment of' American impol"ta in the th:tllties was pex'

plexing. The supply of AIneri-can dollars wa~ tP'eatly re

duced and tht:> depression u(}oentuated. This in turn had an 

effeot u.pOl'l the economy of the U ,,3 ... 1\ ... because the fOl,"eign 

nountries were unable to pU,j!clmse goods from them. and still 

balance their intel'mational pa.yments.. There are but t~wo 

remeclies tOl'" thifl cot1.traotioll-e Xnter.<l1ational lending to 

mitigt'lte the international eonsequeno.es of' a depression 

'Ii'ld;ll enab 16 othoX' eountries to buy from that wi ttl deOl .. f:HHJ· ... 

@d imports.. An lnterna tional bank, which ean lend to m.ake 

potential de:il~ndef'fecti.va~ is neoessary.. The otllfn- method 

is thl·ough the s61@ctiive oontrol. of 1.mpol'ts so us to isol

ate tlle dep:t16ssed Gountzty.?:lhis would entail a forced 

balancing of tj;"ade 'iti th the depressnd country so tba. t ex .. 

ports vlo1.1.1d equal imports. 

If the abOve-11entiDned two methods do not wOl'k$c mul .. 

tilateralisrn may be abandoned :111. i'lilvour o;f' bilateralism in 

an attompt to isolate the internal economy .f;ro;n the J'luctua. .. 

tionsof .foreign eountl'ies. :a:ven with in.ternational lend

ing, iti is difficult to SEH) tl1at thel'0 will not be unemploy

ment. Beveridge suggests that -the stat{, should sti,nu:bte 

home de:11and to Co:,lponsate fol' tempol·8.ry loss of fo;r'eign de

mand.. But bow can a country redu.ce its pl'toduc'tj,on Qfax-
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POl"'t goods when it is tooled up to d.o so? If it dj.vel'ts 

:f.ta p:r'oduction to home OOrlsmnption, tt \"1111 still requi:r'e 

l .... aw materials for produotitHl fr-om foreign countries.. With-

out expf):r.ts she cannot hill-va sufficient foreign exchange 

ductiono.eans that thel'e will be uns'nplQyrnent from two 

souref7si qualita.t:tvely And qUA.nt:ttatlvely .. tn -other wo.!'ds 

the pa:f?ti QUlrtl' n kills used in export prpduetion wi 11 not 

necessarily be used in home p~oduGtion~ Also to 

pJ:lodu<Jtion requirlng 1~H3s :hnpo1lltad raw i1lB.terifils would re

quire a sb:tf't in the IfH~ation of dema.:nd of lahour if it 

is to be produotive; it is qu:lte dif.fieu.lt to move individ-

naIf;! frQm OXle 11)c& tion to t'inother sinoe it presents the 

difficulties m.entioned by Beveridge ... housing, loss of 

f'l"lel'lds, et{). lEven if it weX'B possible to move them, de

IXl? f.H~s1ons are so sbort-lived that it would be itn.p17aot1c .. 

able to doao, nince fOI'e1.gn dCf11S.nd for produets would. onoe 

countl~ies.. Interna tional landi-ng can aesis t tn the short 

J:1 un but a funda11enta 1 '119. lad jus tl!1ent mus t· be rElctlfied.. It 

is hoped that hy international oollaboration n mOJ.'e stable 

tl'udB S i tun t1.on CilH y be evo 1 \Ted. 

Beveridge thus pr'oposes full o':lploy:nent through gov •• 

ern:nent::xl aasurance of' AdeQuate tot~J. outlay, dil:>eetion of 

looa tion of' indusi~ry ~md :nanpo\,yer. While inte-rna tional 

:blplic9.tions can do e'!luc.h to upset a policy of full employ-
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ITlent, adjllstment of bome denand and l.nternati()nal lendirlff, 

are expeoted to mitigate thesf) dieturhances. ROWeV8l> it 

t8 diffial1lt to see thHt such an arJ?angfnlent 'WouJ.d sOhle'lle 

the desired. results. 



Be 

The rise of individualism and the breaking down of 

social bal"r'iera have led to the focusing of attention upon 

the economi (} welfare of the ind! vi dual. Growing rapidly 

to displace ttAdam Smith laisser-faire" II is a new philosophy

of sta te intervention to prOtllote the @oonomic welfare of' 

the i.ndividual. This new attitude is pal~tly due to the 

self-assertion of certain groups in society - particularly 

the trade union - who have begun to :realize their power and 

potentialities. The advent of a growing nucleus of human ... 

lta:t'ians has also led to the desire to bring a su~.table 

economic basia for the reasonable enjoyment of life.. The 

thl17d influenoe is from those who deail"e to maintain the 

status quo as intaot as possible in the realization that 

if nothing is done to alleviate the eoono~ic plight of the 

mass of the people, the rising tide of' individualism will 

engulf their relatively favoured position. It is through 

state institutions that these new philosophers would effect 

changes. ~ 

The long and short term disequilibria, referred to in 

Chaptier I, are welded together into an irj;~egula:r pattern 

of econorllic actlvl ty producing mass unemployment, which 

is particulal.'ly aooentuated wi th 'the business oycle. The 

governments of' Great Britain, the United 3tates;~nd Canada 

have comrnitted themselves to the establishment of full em ... 
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ployment in the post-war era.. Although they do not know 

how they are going to accomplish this feat" they dare not 

let the people down ;f:Ol':eear of unpleasant reacti.ons. 

Such an ideologioal pl''Oposal has many ilnplioations with 

l-'aspect to both tbe internal as well as the external ec

onomy of' a nation. r~lany questions of policy of' a f'unda

mental charaoter must be decided upon in the light of past 

(:}xpel'>lence and the best th~H)l"'etical analysis ava.ilable .. 

But, wbatever happens, the govern'llel1t has aocepted a new 

responsibility and must g·ee it tlu"Oug)1 • 

.sefore attempting to br:tng full employment to ana .. 

tion> it is essential ;thH.t thare be a preoise definition 

01' the. t tel'l"a to provide a goal for which to strive. Are 

we to acoept Beveridge's proposal where full employment 

will mean mOl"te vaoant .jQbs t'han unemployed workers? While 

this would Gertainly mean that unemployment would be re ... 

duced to frictional eauses# what will be the ef'f'eet upon 

the PNHll1Ctivlty of the nation? \1111 not tbe eoropetitlve 

element" bringing inoreamed efficiency-, be largely lost. 

espeoially if a f'ull employment programme calls fOl' a more 

aqua 1. distribu.tion of inco:nes? Pej"haps a level of em

ployment opportunities jus t below tb9. t advanoed by Bever

idge may be more praatioal. We !1lust oonclude that it is 

a. lnattBr' of measur1np: alt(-n~na.tive8. Are we willing to 

sacrifice gl"eatel"' effioiency and a more rapidly rising 

standard of living for a level of employment auch as that 

proposed by Bever1dge? rrhis question must be settled be-



fora a progl"'~Hmne aiming at full employment can be embark

ad upon. 

How is a gov£:n~nment 'GO illlplement a full employment 

policy? Past experienoe bas taugbt ua tba t moneta»y pol

icy alone is not sUfficient to aebieve this end, and we 

must turn to fiscrQl poliey as an instrument" coupled with 

a certain amount of oontrolover the location of ind.ustry 

and direotion of labour into suitable oocupations to pre

vent struotural unemployment.. Fiscal policy in the past 

has been a negative one., aooentua·ting the booms and slumps 

of. the business oycle particularly" wi th til. more or lesa 

syncbronous expansion and contJ?aotioll of expenditures and 

n perversity of' tax poliey. Under a new fiscal polioy, 

it must be deoided as to how muoh should. be spent and on 

what .. Other questions that arise al'e thorny and difficult .. 

Shall deficits be incu):'red continu.ously? What llt·re the 

limits toO public debt? What method should be us.ed to fln

anes defioi ts? I.s an eas y m.oney po Ii cy a good one"? V'fuat 

tax polioy will be the most advantageous to follow? These 

are just a few of the more important questions Which we 

shall examine briefly .. 

A compensa. tory fisoal poli cy calls .for complementary 

ca.pital expenditures to compensate for the laok of private 

invest:uent; while the Beveridge pJ:'ograntne oalls for a total 

outlay,. which includes other type s of' expendi tux'as, suf'f' ... 

ie-lent for full employment. The former method proaeHds 

on the ass~~ption that the violent fluctuations in busin-



eS$ activity are attributable to inves~illent-exp0nd1ture 

1I':N;gulari ties largely, and the. t capital expenditures 

are 'nOll'S income creating than consumption and thSl?et'ore 

less expend1 tU't'6 will be~~quired to maintain full em. ... 
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p loyment. Un del" the La tter prog:raJTh116, total outlo.y as 

defined on page seventy .. six". takes into consideration not 
, . 

only private investment but also aonsumption and the hal .. 

anee ·01' payments. Whether the former adjustment is suff' ... 

iclent is a matter !'Qr oonjeeturoj but it is open to the 

se:rioua criticism that a great deal Of publio expenditure 

cannot be postponed.. But, 1f' unemployment is greatest in 

the construction industry., expendituree so directed 'Would 

result in less fl,ict1Qnal unemploJrnent than it they were 

spent on a va.riJi1lty of' projects .. 

Should defi 01 ts be inolWrad. continuous ly? Tho1.:re who 

favour contini;lously unbalaneed gudgets present the a:rgu

ment that public expenditures should be @;overned by amploy ... 

ment requirem,ents and not flany vague Qonceptions of budget 

bals.ncingn ... Public debt, claills Kaldor, can be in.Ql~eased 

for many yeal"'s without an increased bu:rden, assuming a 

two per cent average interest rate and inc!'eas1ng produo

tlvityof' the nation.. Others suggest an attempt at balan .. 

oing the budget ovel~ the cycle. Contrax'y to wha. t Ka Idol' 

says It the public debt ha.s VB1.1y defini te I1mi. ts. Even 

with a lowerting rate of interest, continuous deficits can

not go on .forever. If the gOV01'nmen t expects to borrow 

at two per .oen't; or even less, it is extr'0rnely doubtful 



tba t the public in general will be wi 111np~ to freeze the 

liquidity of assets 1'01" such a low );'ate. Unleas the gov .. 

@rnrnent undertakes a.n expansionary cur'rancy policy, it 
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will not be a hIe to fina:nce its deficits.. If' it does this, 

infla tion is certain to' oe<nu· When individuals releas$ 

their purchasing power.. The gove:t~nment must pay rates 

$uffiaient to induce individuals to freeze th~il" assets fI 

Unless there is to be a large rentit'tl' class, borrowings 

must be paid back in the main, through a heavy tax pE:rlicy .. 

That taxation must b@ directed towards increased consump

tion or a Cil~Culaj.'l flow economy i.B the ntti tude of the in"" 

vestment theorist sinee investment QPpol"tunities are de

ol'easing and. the propenai tl" to" save" diffieul t to cbange II 

Taxation B for Bevel~1dgeg bfl-S two purposes. It will permit 

the working out of pX'iorit.ies and through a heavily pro

gressive tax, it will pFevent the growth of a. large rentiel' 

class; taxation to %>eduoedet1oit.s 1s inoidental .. With 

th1sj} it is difficult to ag17 ee,sinc-6 p as has be@l1 said be

fore, defied ts oannot go on forevtil! ..... 

While the popular politioians talk glibly in terms of 

bigger and bettel:' spending in Utrue A.ll1e:rican styletl
- fa 

disease Which bas 1nt'eoted many who have uwallovued in the 

publio troughff during the war ... th$Y eitber neglect or fail 

to recognize the existing commitments that will certainly " 

have a tempering effect upon any po licy of government spend:" 

ing. In Ganada with a small popu.lation of about twelve 

millions, tbe govern~nent has obligations that will require 
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appro.xima te ly thX'es times tbe pJ;>6-war budgets. Various 

est1matesof the ffnormaltl post""war budget run al?ound. $1~600 
(1) 

million • Tu:i.s inoludes about '$'250 million ;fen' the Fam-

11y Allowa.nce measure; it also takes into aeeount grea'tly 

inoreased debt charges to service an estiau:d;ed funded debt 

of $20 billion when all the 608 ts of tbe Wlal' taa va been re

alized. Pensions and other veterans' allowance costs wl11 

be sizable. FU.l"*thel', Great Britain is no longel~ willing 

or able to support defences fOIl the Dom.inions and national 

defence inolueJ1ng a g:veater navy" army and air fOl'ee will 

add considerable to the bttdget. Wi th auoh a lavel of' ann-

wOrlt for even anti ... cyalioal spending. Individuals are going 

to be unwi 111118 to pay the enGrmoua taxos they bave in the 

past. Any greater expenditures than a~~e now oalled for 

"'viIi bring the budget up to tne revenues l"'6celved dm;>ing 

the oppressively heavy tax pel'io(i of' the war. Thel'a will 

be constant pressure to reduce taxes; higher taxes will 

l)tlsult in a lower producttvity of the nation because Qf the 

lack of adequa te inoentive. 

What of the international implications of a ;full ern-

ployment po liey? Unl6'ss ·the economy of a COuntl~Y 18 self-

suffieient,. trad.e is impe:r>ative, even discounting the other 

bene.fi ts of interna t10nal tl'ade. 11bus, Whatever happens 

abl"Oa.d to cha.nge tbeddemand for exports, profoundly affects 
______ ._. ___ :~_. __ ~i~ _____ ~ __ ~ __________ ~ __ ._~.t_s ___ ·_:'~_4_* ___ ~ ____ · ________ ._. __ __ 

(l) J.L. MoDougall, The Post-War Tax Load, p. 4; also Gil
bert Jackson and Associates ,The BU1'den of 'raxa.tion: Pre
War and Post-War, p. 24. 
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the internal economy causing a. t the very least, stl'uotural 

unemployment. Beveridge suggests the stimulation o:e home 

consumption; but the ineffectiveness 'Of. such a measure is 

poin ted out in the las t ohapter" The Qanadian eoonomy; for 

example 1 is pll.X'ticularly vu1nex'able to .fluctuations in 

world trade, sinoe she depends upon exports for one third 

of' bel' national income. the agricult1J.Ilal ir.tdu.stry which em .... 

ploys a large part of the population accounting for muoh of 

this.. By international eol1aboration, it is hopsc;l that 

f'luetlla tiona in worldmal"kets will be considerably reduced, 

but this is doubtful.. In the event of' the failuraai' the 

International r.wnetary Fund as planned at Bretton Woods, 

bila te;;,:"alism or blocked cUl'rency' may be the only solution" 

appa.rently, ftrr some countries in an att6'"tlpt to isolate their 

intel'na leeonomy f!'{)tl1 the 'Outside world. Au.tarky, Which 

would l"equiI'G' fa readjustment into1"nally is impractioable" 

not only beca.use of the reduced na tiona.1 income thereby re

sulting but 9.180 because of J1Ol"e potent eonstderations. 

Speaking in terms of brute fOl"oe ... whio h in the end wins out 

(even thougb possibly temporarily), l'>egardless of any sucb 

gl"oup as the Un! ted Nations O:t'ganization .... if a country with 

vust natural potentialit:i.es sueh as Canada, refuses ,to share 

thes€! in international trade, she may have no ahoie6 in the 

matter, ;:nil1ta.rt y force being the deternining factor. Even 

in humanitarian terms, it l11.9.Y be questioned whether a Qount .. 

ry with natuI'al x'esouroes has any lnoral right to withhold 

them from. those woo have not. Thus such an isolation as a.u-



tarky provides is ra tber impraetiea ble. Intex'na tiona 1 

lending will enable temporary dislocations to be over ... 

come. Suoh assistanoe is prooposed by the International 

Bf:lnk attac11ed to thalnteX'l1ational 'itonetary Fund. But 

a ooutinuoUB export balance of trade by such a nation as 

the Un! ted S tf.1 tes will upset WOJ?ld trade ,jus t as it did 

in tbe th1rtleB~ 
-

1.1buB, even when considerations of fislNJ. policy ax'e 

made, the international lmpltcs.tit)l1s of' a full 6,:nployment 

policy appear to n1ake the conoept one wblch 1s a theor

etioal ideal. Nor Canrrdl.n f S econo'n5.e relations be man .. 

iptl.lated as a carefully planned Hr1d eXecuted h'lboratory 

exper·i.:110nt; we are dealing viii th human natural/' not "eoon

omio manu.. GovernmentBl bodies have given thenlselves a 

pl:>aetioally impossible task when they nommi tted themselves 

to a ,full empl{)ir~nt polley.. They cnn t{) some extent x'e .... 

lieve thehal'dsl11.p and stI'OSS occasioned by fluotuations 

in busj.ness f1.otivtty.ll but they eanl10t b:r.'ing "full empl.oy ... 

:nent" .. 

A further parenthiltitl note on the Canadian fiscal Sit

uation seems to be a suitable oonolusion to a diaoussion of 

fisoal policy and full employment. With the govarttment 

oommitted to an annual expenditure ot approximately $1.600 

million. the outlook 1s anything but bright. There ia a 

tendency to regard tbe government as a "rieb. unole" who may 



give "hand-outsn to all and sundry. l.b.esxtenslon of social 

security Il16aSUres~ a.pparently a laBeveri4.g& PlfUl. will oer

tainly give ueradle ... to-t.b.e .... grave lf protection tor th@ people 

94 

of Canada.. It will be the birth of 6. quick movement to flscal 

death. Let U$ .not forget" in our ph11antuopio 1l1t'Hlds. that 

the greatest amount that our tax system re.lsed in Canada during 

the 1If&r years was about $2,400 million. 'f.h.i$ wasaecompllshed 

with a eharpl.y pro~ftss1v$ tax structure a.nd fit national income 

ot at least $8 bil110n.. w1th. lncrease.d s(}eial seourity aea.tares 

'Our arulualexptUlditures CGuld easily appro'acb. the $2 billion 

1."81# But ltappears that we &.rehtllples$ tG plre'HUlt de ... 

pressions find u.nemp19Yln&~t bfllcause -of tile illt~l"nat1anal im'" 

p1 ieat10ns fI- Nfl tional income '!!'I111 be ;reduced drastioally. per

haps to 011e half';, l"emembering that it was but $5 billion in. 

1932~ lfurthe-rnwret the lowv ineQnte will be d1~trUn:rted in 

stioh a manner as to rel1d$r inoome tax:es 16ss praductive sinoe 

the inoomesot those who -still r~1ta1n tneir positions will be 

mnon lower." But add to our tt$()cial seou.rlt·lft measures 'to 

wnich m.ore will la1 Glaim" the 6A--pendltures C)A 3:'$116t and pub

lio projects to alleviate the national pl1&ht and the govern

ment"s expenditures vli11 app:COt;lCA .. it not surpass.' the tax 

revenues of wal? Y6a1'$.' 'luis means deficit financing. But 

thedetlo1ts thus incurred oa.nnot be paid ott in more pros

perous times as anti .... cyclioal spending 'lIould raqulre.'slnee 

the g{}v$rnment has oommitted itself to 4ft policy of neavy un

oontrQlh~bleexpe.nditur.e8 on sooial security and the like. 

It means ul time. tely j a ;~op!l1~$s11 inc,reas ing debt and a nee ... 



essal."j;ly inoreasing tax rate Or alternately or eon~unotively. 

fa oapital levy- 1n the form of inflation. Thls cannot go {)n 

foraver beeaUSil initiative will be stifled. The !let effect 

\v111 Oft to oause either an exodus of tbe more valuable cit1 ... 

zans i"I'On1 the country to the United States ... as we see oeourr

iag to-ds.y,or elsa all will get on the the "band wagonlf of 

'bigga~ Bnd better goverl:'1msnt .hand-outs. Social security as 

proposed in such sweepill{g te:rms means soeial su1e;t4e by ;r:e

nl<1ving individual responsibilities snd initiative. 

Thegovermnent"s poliO)' snould be to ~eduee the social 

s<t0u.rlty- measures rromenco~agifig lm.providsflee and provide 

torms Qf oontr1buiH),ry proteetloJ1 tal? unavoii1ableoontlngeneies. 

This w()uld include unemployment l11:sural'lOe. aooident an4hos .. 

pital Insu;ranc6. At this tfsociftl security" should end 111 

the interests ()f indlV'iduttl1sll1 and .Jrespolls1bl11ty. 
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